
THE W EATH ER
By United Press

WEST TEXAS— Unsettleil, prob
ably rain in north portion tonight 
and Saturday. Warmer Saturday.

A Detroit man was kicked by 
a horse he was shoeing. One of 
our moderns could fell hiih he 
shouldn’t have left the horse *in 
gear.
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G l  K  ^ M S T y  ¡Death Sad Blow 
. L. rV. Olf III n I to Helen Keller

1$ A H A C XED  AT 
RADIO STATION

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 23 —  

Gerald L. K. Smith, follower of the 
late Huey P. Long, and self-styled 
fascist leader, was assaulted by 
three men in a radio station here 
last night.

“ They were employes of the U. 
S. Government-Parley machine,” 
Smith exclaimed after exchanging 
blows vigorously with the three at
tackers.

The altercation took place in 
the lecture hall of station WDSU, 
where several hundred of the rem
nants of the late Huey P. Long’s 
organization, all partisans of Smith 
were hearing a speech by Dr. Clin
ton Wunder, former Townsend 
plan organizer, mow a Roosevelt 
worker, coming In over a loud 
speaker.

The reason for the assault was 
obscure, but seemed a bubble of 
the seething Louisiana political 
situation that has boiled furiously 
since the assassination of Smith’s 
leader. Senator Huey P. Long. j

Flood Menace of 
Mississippi Fades

By United Press
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111— A net

work of stout levees and canals 
has cut down the menace of the 
Mississippi’s high water during 
flood periods, according to engi
neers who are seeing completion 
of plans begun more than a quar
ter of a century ago. ,

The so-called “ American Bot
tom,” from which p r o t r u d e s  
mighty Monk’s Mound and its 
neighbors— built centuries ago by 
sun-worshippers— has been flood
ed when the Illinois, Missouri and 

.̂  Mississippi joined their seasonal 
waters and rushed toward the sea.

But today the region has taken 
on a different appeafance. Fifty 
levees and nearly as many canals 
are in service. Hidden from view 
are enormous culverts which are 
actually canals in themselves. 
Flood gates are used for certain 
types of diversion.

The cost of this enterprise so 
far has been $10,000,000, to be 
paid by a direct tax on the prop
erty protected. A PWA loan and 
a grant have aided.

A career which, through its 50- 
year devotion Helen Keller, 
blind and deaf mute, provided' 
inspiration for many similarly 
afflicted persons, ended with 
the death- of Mrs. Anne Sullivan 
Macy, above, 70, at the Long 
Island home she shared with 
Miss Keller. Mrs. Macy, herself 
almost b l i nd i n  her later days, 
taught Miss Keller how to enjoy 
the world she could not hear or 

see.

RUSSIA STILL 
DEMANDS RIGHT 

TO AID SPAIN
By United Pj-ess

LONDN, Oct. 23.— Russia in
formed the international commit
tee on non-intervention in Spain 
today that the non-intervention 
agreement has “ ceased in practice 
to exist.”

Russia demanded in a note that 
the lefist Madrid government be 
given the right and facilities to 
purchase arms while participants 
in the agreement be authorized to 
.sell or not to sell arms to Spain, in 
their discretion.

The note was delivered just be
fore the international body con
vened for a .showdown on the crash 
between communist Russia and 
the fascist powers, Germany, Italy 
and Portugal.

Russia proclaimed its rights to 
extend aid to the Madrid govern
ment to the same extent to which 
the t'kscists aid the rightist rebels.

Both sides have accused one 
another of furnishing such aid.

Threat of ‘Chair’ Brings Collapse

Senators Agree In 
Debate that Pension  
Law Is Too Liberal

TO HIGH

Two Pay Penalty 
In Electric Chair

By United Press ^
HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 23.—  A 

37-year-old Mexican who kissed 
his death warrant after being 
found guilty of murder, and a ne
gro convicted of killing a deputy 
sheriff “ paid in full”  today their 
debt to society by death in the 
electric chair.

The two men, Antonio Carrasco 
and Elmo Banks, went to their 
deaths a few minutes after mid
night.

By United Press
: WITH LOYALISTS TROOPS
AT SENENA, Oct. 23.—  Rebels 
today began an intensive drive to 
gain control of the Aranjuez-Ma- 
drid highway andi railroad, hoping 
to cut off government communica
tions to the south.

The rebel forces started out 
from Anover-Del Tajo, about 10 
miles southwest of Aranjuez, and 
on pushing up Tajo river valley 
toward the town where the branch 
highway to Toledo joins the main, 
paved route to Madrid.

It is also located on the only 
railroad to the south which is still 

j open to the capitol, hence its stra- 
egic importance.

Loyalists are in a strong tacti- 
I cal .position in the hills above the 
¡ dirt road along which the rebels 
aré moving. The road is narrow,

; winding and full of holes which 
I makes the rebel supply problem 
I difficult.

Woman Is Killed 
By T&P Pâssenger

By United Press.
MINEOLA, Texas, Oct. 23 —  

Mrs. Lovie Cobb, 30, superinten
dent of a WPA sewing room at 
Hawkins, was killed today when 
struck by a Texas and Pacific 
passenger train as she crossed the 
tracks on her way to work.

War Is Declared 
On Pink Boll W orm

By United Press
HARLINGEN, Texas —  War on 

the pink bollworm has been de
clared through the Rio Grande 

'Valley.
Cotton growers "rom all sections 

of the Valley decided in a meeting 
here to divide the region into 

^  zones for eradication of the pest.
^  James Baskin, Cameron, presid

ed over the meeting which voted to 
urge the assistance of J. E. Mc
Donald, state commissioner of ag
riculture, and to recommend the 
proper method to combat the boll- 
worm.

Baskin said that the pink boll- 
worm infestation was not yet ser
ious, but threatened to spread 
throughout the Valley unless it is 
checked.

Members of a committee to in
vestigate the situation are: James 
D. Ward, San Benito; Baskin; Pe
ter Horton, Danevang; and G. C. 
Bond, San Antonio.

Three Out of Four 
Motorists’ Incomes 

Are Below  $2,000
NEW YORK— Three times as 

many automobiles are owned by 
families with incomes below $ljj00 
a year as are owned by those 
whose- incomes exceed $3,000. 
Three-quartei’s of all car-owning 
families have incomes below the 
$2,000 bracket, while only ten per 
cent are owned by those whose in
comes exceed $3,000.

These figures, based on a study 
of motor vehicle ownership made 
in nine representative cities by the 
Department of Commerce, a r e  
contained in the government publi
cation, “ Consumer Use of Selected 
Goods and Services, by Income 
Classes.”

It was found that in the nine 
cities, which included Portland, 
Me.; Trenton, N. J .; Columbia, S. 
C.; Birmingham, Ala.; Racine, 
Wis.; Fargo, N. D .; Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Austin, Texas; and San Di
ego, Calif., 33 per cent of the au
tomobiles in use were owned by 
families whose annual income was 
below $1,000; 56 per cent were 
owned by those whose incomes 
were less than $1,500; , 74.4 per 
cent of the owners had annual re- 
cepits of less than $2,000; and 
90 per cent had incomes of less 
than $3,000.

The Government survey indi
cates that automobile taxes hurt 
the “ little fellow” more than is 
generally believed, and that di
version of highway funds is not 
the equivalent of a tax on the rich. 
Last year $150,000,000 of motor 
vehicle taxes was used for general 
purposes under this theory.

The study shows that contin
uous reductions in the price of 
producing gasoline, automobiles, 
tires and other items have lowered 
prices to a point where people of 
every income class have become 
automobile owners.

j AUSTIN, Tex. —  Sen. Clint C.
I Small, Amarillo, has won a senate 
j reputation for speaking his mind 
I regardless of whether it is good 
j politics to do so or not “ The need 
;o f  this hour,” Small said, “ is for 
! someone to rewrite the state old 
age assistance bill. When that is 
done properly the pension load for 
the state will not be over $650,- 

j 000 or $700,000 a month.” 
j “ We cannot find the money to 
1 finance pensions on the present 
^ale,” he added. “ If we could find 
It, we oüght not find it.”

Sen. Ben GT O’Neal, Wichita 
Falls, also has taken alarm at the 
proportion of the old age assist
ance. Re, pointed, out that it, will 
not be long under the present reg
ulation until there are 300,000 per
sons on the rolls. All will be over 
65 years of age and so able to vote j 
without payment of a poll tax. He ! 
doubted that the thing ever can be. j 
stopped unless it is stopped now.” !

“ Children now expect the state I 
to take over the duty to support! 
aged parents,”  said Sen. Weaver* 
Moore, Houston. One senator told | 
of a well dresser, .well-paid con- '

; stituent who complained that his 
father is 65 and “hasn’t received 
his pension yet.”

Reports from the twenty district 
offices of the Old Age Assistance 
Commission indicated that approx
imately 300 old people are filing 

; applications each month.
The Old Age Commission sent 

out 85,270 checks in October.
Orville S. Carpenter, executive 

director of the commission, said, 
that he expected. 3,000 additional 
applications monthly to be the 
minimum number received.

Total applications for the aid 
received by the Old Age Assistance 
Commission reached 212,000 in 
number last week.

As it has been estimated that ap
proximately 300,000 Texas resi
dents are 65 yeará of age or over, 
more than two-thirds of the aged 
population of the state have ap
plied for assistance. About 150,- 
000 are expected to be eligible un
der the present liberal law.

Mention of the electric chair by the prosecution shattered the in
difference with which Guy Tailmadge, Rockford, 111., undertaker, 
faced the charge of wife murder and the suspect collapsed several 
times during jury selection. Here Tailmadge is shown on a stretcher 
in Oregon, III., court, with Sheriff Délas Blanchard at right. Behind 
the sheriff are shown jurors. Tailmadge is changed with shooting 
his wife to Clear the way for marriage to Mrs. Frances Birch, red- 

haired Rock Island. 111., widow.

St. Paul Church to 
Get a Cornerstone 
A t Service Sunday
Plans were being completed to

day by Miles W. Jenkins, D. D., 
(colored) for the cornerstone lay
ing at the St. Paul Baptist church. 

National cam-,jj^ 5qq block of Cherry street, 
which is to be conducted Sunday

if the

WASHINGTON
paign expenditures for the two ma
jor parties are expected to show | afternoon at 4.10 o’clock, 
more than $10,000,000 was spent | weather permits, 
in the drive for electoral votes. j Colored churches invited to aid 

The cost of the campaign, on {in the cornerstone laying exercises
the basis of preliminary expendi
tures, it was indicated, would be 
more than in any previous Presi
dential election. The Republican 
national committee’s “ budget” 
originally was $8,636,000.

On the basis of Septeniber filing 
of expenditures in the national 
election the Democratic committee 
was ultimately expected to show 
that more than $2,000,000 h a d  
been spent in the effort to re-el
ect Pi’esident Roosevelt.

The figures were exclusive of 
the amounts spent in the various 
states for campaigns of various 
state officers.

The Republican “ war chest” t o !

include the First Baptist church, 
(colored) of 'Eastland; the St. 
Mai’k’s Baptist church of Cisco; 
Mt. Olive Baptist church, Breck- 
enridge; the Macedonia Baptist 
church of Ranger; and the Smith 
chapel A. M. E. church. The pub
lic, including the white friends of 
the church, have been cordially in
vited to ^e present. A big free 
dinner is to be served on the 
grounds at noon. -

This is the 76th church t h e  
pastor has helped to erect and fi
nance, and he has purchased 106 
church lots and has helped to build 
42 schools for colored children.

11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had Friday at Eastland in the 
Court of Civil A.ppeais, Eleventh 
Supreme Judicial District:

Writ of Prohibition Granted:, 
Joe Lee Ferguson vs. A. M. Fergu-; 
gon, et al, Haskell. |

Motions Submitted: Jones-0’- ‘
Brien, Inc., vs. Irene Loyd, et al,' 
joint motion to postpone submis
sion. Robinson Springs School Dis-j 
trict. Board of Trustees, vs. B. R. 
McCorkel, et al, appellant’s mo
tion to advance. Eliza Johnson et 
al vs. Harry S. Moss, et al, appel
lants’ motion to file briefs. Alex 
M. Snyder, et al vs. Magnolia Pe-; 

i troleum Co., et al, joint motion to! 
transfer argument to Eastland. j 

Consolidated Underwriters vs.' 
Frank Lee, appellee’s motion to 
file amendment to statement of 
facts. H. Clay Read, et ux vs. | 
Clyde E. Thomas et al, appellee’s 
motion to strike letter from rec-j 
ord. Saltmount Oil Corp., et al vs. j 
Imperial Crown Royalty Corp., ap-* 
pellee’s motionj for rehearing. Salt j 
mount Oil Corp., et al vs. Impei’- 
ial Crown Royalty Corp., motion 
for rehearing of appellant, Argo 
Royalty Co. Saltmount Oil Corp,, 
et al vs. Imperial Crown Royalty 
Corp., motion for rehearing of 
appellant, Saltmount Oil Corp. W .; 
T. Huff et al vs. J. H. Huff, et al, | 
appellant’s motion for rehearing, j 

Motions Granted— Jones - O’
Brien, Inc., vs. Irene Loyd, et al, 
joint motion to present argument 
at Eastland. Robinson Springs 
School District, Board of Trustees 
vs. B. R. McCorkel, et al, appel- 
lat’s motion to advance. Eliza 
Johnson et al vs. Harry S. Moss,** 
et al, appellant’s motion to file 
briefs. Alex M. Snyder et al vs. 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., et al, 
joint motion to transfer argument 
to Eastland. Consolidated Under
writers vs. Prank Lee, appellee’s

CONFEREES ON 
VOTE

The church has been in a badly
elect Herbert Hoover in 1928 to-1 delapidated condition, with t h e , p ^  Tavlor
tailed approximately $6,550,773— j roof giving away and the building], 
a record amount. The Democratic i has been badly in need of repairs.
“ war chest”  for Alfred E. Smith With aid from the white friends of 
wa~s $5,444,958. This campaign the church the pastor has repaired 
was the most expensive for each the roof and is making the church 
major party in history. building safe for regular services.

Other Presidential year cam-1 Miles W. Jenkins, Ayho is re- 
paign expenditures include: 1924, sponsible for the repairs to the 
— Republican expenditures, $4, - | church, for which money is still 
270,477; Democratic, $903,908. ! needed, has been, and is now em- 
1916 —  Republican expenditures, ployed by the Home Missions 
$2,441,565; Democratic $1,567, - | t^oard of the National Baptist con- 
042. I vention, which has joint head-

indicative of the share of ex -1 quarters in Chicago with the Sou- 
penditures going usually to help them Baptist convention, with 
elect party members of the House | white headquarters in Atlanta, Ga. 
and Senate were the figures fo r :
1930 —  when Democrats gained a Bids Are Askcd On 
slight majority in the House. In; wj* i i j  v
that year the Republican national l l lC iS .ig 'O  a* iOOCl J L e v e e
committee reported expenditures -------
of $743,949 and the Democratic I ...  EDINBURG, Tex. —  Hidalgo

I By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 23. —  A 

majority of both house and senate 
conferees agreed today to limit 
old age assistance expenditures to 
$7,000,000 for the 10 months to 
expire Augmst 31, 1937.

The decision wafe followed by an. 
outburst in the house of represent
atives. Conferees Hollis, Frazer 
and Franklin reported the agree
ment to the house and called on 
members to “ be here Monday and: 
kill the whole omnibus tax bill if 
they hang deliberalization on to 
it.”

He quickly made a poll of the 
members present and reported 41 
against deliberalization to two for 
it.

The proposed $7,000,000 limit 
is to be fixed regardless of the 
number of pensioners.

motion to file amendment to state- royal carriage of ex-Queen 
ment of facts. H. Clay Read, et ux Victoria Eugenia of Spain is ap- 
vs. Clyde E. Thomas, et al, appel- exceptionaHy-gobd
lee’s motion to ^rike letter from Picture of her, obtained as she 
record. strolled in Washington, D. C.,

Motions Overruled__T W Hoi- hostess. Lady Elizabeth
son et al vs. Charles A. Bisbee, ap- British Am-
pellee’s motion for rehearing. ' bassador.

Cases Submitted Oct. 23, 1936—  
Mrs. Ethel Bachus et al vs. Virge 
Foster, et al, Taylor. W. M. Bittle 
vs. Service Mutual Ins. Co. of Tex- 
as, Taylor. Mrs. J. M. Williamson

School Official’s ' 
Inspection Plan 
Next W eek Listed

Cases to be Submitted Oct. 30, *
1936— T. W. Brown et al vs. Ray-j 
mond Stoker. Guardian of the Es- '<
tate of C. T. Stoker, Stephens. The' ____
Employers Liability Assurance
Corp., Ltd., vs. J. N. Best, Nolan. The schedule of Miss Opal Gil- 
Texas Pacific Fidelity & Surety ;strap, deputy school superintend-
Co., et al vs. Mrs. Frank Hall. 4. • v, • 4_- 4. 1c -P 04. T  ̂ snt, in her inspection next weekStephens. Safeway Stores Inc., of salarv aid schools
Texas vs. Pauletta Rutherford, by * a a
next friend, Mm. Abby Rutherford ' T^rsday by County
Taylor. Robinson Springs School'
District, Board of Trustees, vs. B.
R. McCorkel, et al, Comanche.

Bank Given Right 
To Release Funds

committee $612,647.

Hearing O n Grove 
Area Is Postponed
Postponement of a hearing call

ed on the pulling of vacuum in | 
the Pleasant Grove area from j 
Monday, October 26, to Saturday, ] 
October 31, has been announced | 
by the Railroad Commission office | 
at Eastland. |

The hearing will be in the Con- 
nellee hotel, beginnnig at 9 a. m.

Last W eek Night 
O f Revival Tonight

county commissioners’ court has 
called for bids for preparing cer- 

' tificates of abstracts covering
floodway properties in HidalgO'  ̂ . —-o--
county which the county proposes .

Commissioners’ court has grant
ed the application of Commercial 
State Bank of Ranger for release

S. Eldridge, 
who will accompany her.

The schools will be visited’ in the 
following order:

Monday —  Pioneer, Rising Star, 
Romney and Scranton.

Tuesday -— Flatwood, Magum, 
Okra and Center Point.

Wednesday —  Carbon, New 
Hope, Gorman, Kokomo and Long 
Branch.

Thursday —  Union, Grandview, 
Desdemona and Alameda.

Friday —  Morton Valley, Colony 
and Lone Cedar.

Large Attendance 
Is Anticipated at 

•Legion Convention
SWEETWATER, Tex. —  An 

attendance of 250 legionnaires 
and members of the ladies auxil- 
iry is expected for the seventeenth 
district meeting here Saturday and 
Sunday, it has been announced by 
John B. Majors, commander of the 
local post of the legion. Included 
in the group will be a large num
ber of ex-service men and their 
wives from the sixteenth eight
eenth and twenty-first districts.

The convention opens Saturday 
afternoon with registration at the 
Blue Bonnet Hotel, to be followed 
by a buffet supper for the men 
and a reception and buffet supper 
for the ladies. A dance is schedul
ed from nine to midnight.

Rev. Bryan Keathley, Mineral 
Wells, national chaplain of the 
America Legion,, is to preach on 
the “ Challenge of the Centuries’* 
at 11 a. m. Sunday. A luncheon 
for legionnaires and auxiliary 
members is to be held at 12:3(3, 
with separate business meetings 
for the men and women from 2 to 
4 p. m.

Among guests to appear on the 
program are: Drury M. Phillips, 
Huntsville, department command
er of the Texas legion, Jack Thorn- 
man, Levelland, fifth division 
commander; Mrs. George Berry, 
Lubbock, fifth division president 
of the auxiliary; Vick Nobles, 
Wichita Falls, thirteenth district 
committeeman; Larry S. Daniel, 
Abilene, seventeenth district com
mitteeman; Mrs. L. W. Thompson, 
Sweetwater, seventeenth district 
committee woman, and Thos. E. 
Hayden, Abilene.

Local arrangements are in 
■charge of a general committee 
composed of George D. Barber, 
chairman; George McKnight, 117 
A. Walker, C. E. Paxton, L. N. 
Geldert, John B. Majors, A. R. 
George and Arnold Dressier.

j to deed to the federal government 
j in return for maintenance by the 
j latter of the county flood control 
levee system.

I County Engineer H. P. Griffin 
; estimated about 800 senarate own-

By DR. L. B. GRAY 
Tonight, at 7:30 o’clock, will 

mark the last week-night' service , . . . .
at the First Presbyterian church,, involved. The govern-
as Saturday will be given over to. requires the certificates be-,
rest and the preparation for the' undertake additional
Sabbath. W'e expect to make this !

Earthquake Shocks 
Felt Over Alaska

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Oct. 23. 
— Violent earthquake shocks, de
creasing in intensity toward mid
night, rocked Anchorage, Fair
banks, Seward and other Alaskan 
towns last night, terrifying resi
dents.

No dead or injured were report
ed and the damage was slight.

University Student
Is Still Missing

AUSTIN, Oct. 23— Police still 
had found no trace today of 
Dwight Saunders, Fort Worth, 18- 
year-old University of Texas soph
omore, who disappeared without 
leaving a trace nine days ago.

hour one of helpfulness in the 
religious life of all who attend. 
Then the services on Sunday morn
ing and evening will close the pres
ent evangelistic mission under the 
leadership of Rev. J. L. Cleveland. | 
Every member of the church must 
be present at these services, and 
especially on Sunday. Dr. Cleve-1 
land’s messages in these closing 
hours increase in the intensity of 
their spiritual power. A great cli-1 
max should be reached. That can' 
come only through the presence j 
and power of God’s Holy Spirit, in 
response to thé prayers of His 
people. Let us do our best to bring 
men into the Kingdom NOW. Let 
it not be said of any citizen of 
our community, “ The Kingdom of, 
God has come nigh unto you, but 
ye would not enter in.” '

Last night, in spite of the rain 
and cold, a number of people 
were at church. The minister 
spoke of their faithfulness and 
loyalty, and the blessed reward 
sure to come to such faithful and I 
earnest soul .̂ May that be said o f ' 
all our Christian community. Come ' 
tonight. I

L. B. Gray. J

work on the levee system, on 
which it already has spent over 
$2,000,000 and on wliich it pro
poses to spend an additional $1,- 
600,000 immediately.

Ranger
Times

Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. R atliff

to see

“ MY AM ERICAN W IF E ’ 
Showing Saturday 
A t the AR C A D IA  

Call at Times O ffice

to secure the county’s funds on de 
posit:

“ U. S. Treasury bill No. 161,- 
589, due March 16, 1936, and No. 
161,598, due March 16, 1936, in 
the amount of $10,000 and des
cribed in trust receipts numbers 
12928 and 12674 respectively.”

 ̂ The county was assured suffi
cient securities remained on de
posit to secure its funds.

Teachers M eet, 
Centennial Trip 

W ill Be Planned

Shots Are Fired at 
Passenger Train 

Near New  Orleans

Thurber Men Are 
Injured In Crash

Plans for the. Eastland County 
Teachers’ Association’s first meet- 
iug of this school year will be made 
Monday night by members of the 
executive committee of the associa
tion in County Superintendent C. 
S. Eldridge’s office at Eastland.

Another subject docketed is at
tendance of county school children 
on special days at the Dallas Cen
tennial Nov. 10 and 11.

The . meet is to begin at 7 o’
clock.

Carl G. Brashears 
Dies at Pam pa

SWEETWATER, Oct. 23— R. L.
Morris, 57, and his son, W. T.
Morris, 14, of Thurber, were in
jured in a head-on collision 12 
miles east of Sweetwater on high
way 80-1 about 5.30 p. m. Thurs
day.

The two were brought in an 
ambulance to a Sweetwater hospi
tal, where examination revealed
the father has a fractured knee ____
and a head wound and the boy!
has minor facial cuts. j Carl G. Brashears, who died

Nolan county sheriff’s depart- Thursday afternoon at a hospital 
ment is investigating the accident, in Pampa, will be buried at East-

land, according to information re
ceived here Friday. Brashears was 
a former resident of Eastland.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
pending arrival of the body from 
Pampa.

Survivors include a sister. Miss

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 23. 

— A volley of shots was fired at 
a Louisiana and Arkansas pas
senger train near Alexandria to
day in the latest outburst of viol
ence which has marked a strike 
of 500 union employes of the 
company.

About 10 shots were fired, ap
parently by several persons, wit
nesses said. One bullet crashed 
through a pullman car window and 
narrowly missed a sleeping passen
ger. Several of the bullets struck 
against the sides of the train.

Threat to Voters 
In Maine Reported

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 —  In

vestigators of the Senate campaign 
expenditures committee reported 
today thousands of Maine voters 
have been threatened with disqual
ification because they were recip
ients of relief.

Grand Jury Members 
Ŵ ill Convene Monday

The 88th District Court grand 
 ̂jury will convene Monday morning 
at Eastland for its final session i Mattie Brashears, of Eastland, and
of the September term. (others near Eastland.

Convict Is Shot In
Escape Attempt

By United Press
LANSING, Kan., Oct. 23 —  B. 

C. Weatherly, 34, convicted bank 
robber, was shot and wounded ser
iously by guards today when he at
tempted to escape from the Kan
sas state prison.
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In the Service of the State
AN EDITORIAL

From Brady Standard
Sometime between now and February 1st, Governor 

James V. Allred will make a decision of interest and im
portance to the citizenry of the entire state of Texas, viz: 
His choice for appointment to place on the Texas State 
Highway Commission. It is current opinion that no def
inite decision has as ÿet been reached by Governor Allred, 
but that he will announce the man of his selection about 
the first of the year. The one certainty in the matter ap
pears that the Hon. D. K. Martin, present member of the 
Texas State Highway Commission and whose term expires 
February 1st, will retire from the Board, and that another 
will be named as his successor.

Quite naturally, every citizen with the welfare of Tex
as at heart, will be interested in seeing the place filled by 
the most able and capable man available. He will be in
terested in seeing the work of the State Highway Commis
sion, so well begun and so ably carried on, continued with
out halt or interruption, and in a manner to best serve the 
entire State of Texas-

Thus far, names of several splendid men have been 
mentioned as being considered by the Governor as pos
sible material for the position, and each, in turn, has his 
supporters; yet there appears no certainty that any of 
these will get the nod, when the Governor makes his even
tual decision.

Since the matter of selection of a man to position on 
the Highway Commission, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the expiration of Mr. Martin’s term of office and his anti
cipated retirement, thus appears open, we venture to place 
in nomination a man whom, we think, would not only fill 
the-position creditably and capably, but one whose ap
pointment by the Governor would meet with widespread 
approval thruout the great Lone Star State. We refer to 
Rufus H. Higgs of Stephenville.

Mr. Higgs is, to all intents and purposes, a self-made 
man- Having known him and having been associated with 
him since his early youth, we make that statement without 
reservation. Starting from the ground up, he has, by sheer 
ability, energy and indomitable will, attained to a posi
tion as one of the leading, most forceful and most success
ful of newspapermen in the weekly publication field of 
Texas. His has been a notable contribution to community 
and state in his chosen field of endeavor. High honors 
have been accorded him, both in the journalistic field of 
state and nation, and by his home community; that with
out self-seeking. Withal, he has gained, and holds, the 
high esteem of his home folk, and no less of the citizen
ship thruout the state, wherever he is known.

As a man of unquestioned integrity, of outstanding 
business ability, far-seeing, loyal to his state and devoted 
to its welfare, Rufus Higgs, we believe, is the logical man 
for the position upon the State Highway Commission. 
His location in the Hub o l Texas, as it were, jplaces him in 
comparative close touch with every section of the State, 
and enables him to visualize their problems of transporta
tion as perhaps no other. And, knowing him as we do, we 
know that their problems would become his problems, and 
that he wouTd spare no effort towards arriving at a logical 
solution and correction of the same.

Be it known that Rufus Higgs has not sought this of
fice; rather for some time past his friends have been im
portuning him to permit them to enlist public favor in his 
behalf. His friends —■ and they are legion —  believe him 
the man for the place. We, too, believe Rufus Higgs is 
the man for the place, and we further believe, now that 
we have taken the initiative in giving his name to the pub
lic, his friends thruout the State will rally to his support, 
and will urge his appointment by the Governor.

We believe, further, that'Governor Allred could take 
no action which would reflect more to his credit than the 
naming of Rufus Higgs a member of the Texas State High
way Commission.

And, we believe, that the naming of Rufus Higgs to 
menibership on the State Highway Commission would re
flect most creditably upon Governor Allred, and that his 
services upon the Commission would redound to the good 
name of the Administration,

HARRY F. SCHWENKER, Publisher 
The Brady Standard-
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A NN ARBOR, Micia. — Qivw  
^  time and excuse enough, the 
wolves howl tot a football coach's 
head. Oftentimes they do not 
need much excuse.

No coach Is Immune when the 
going remains rough for any 
length of time. Coaches either 
win with some degree of success 
OÏ get out >

Now Harry Kipke of Michigan 
is a target.

The beating at the hands of 
Michigan State for the hird con
secutive year set the pack off in 
full cry,

It is tiaimed that Kipke has a 
defeatist complex.

It is said that authority is divid
ed between Kipke and Fielding H. 
Yost, and that dissension and 
jealousy have undermined the 
coaching staff and ripped the team 
apart. Coaches are accused of 
failure in teaching the right kind 
of football.

«  * *
^AMPUS gossip has been so bit- 

ter that Kipke sees fit to deny 
the i«çports.

“I am- responsible, personally, 
for the performance of the team,” 
says the All-America halfback 
and kicker of 1922. “ I am head 
coach and all it implies. During 
the time of my employment here 
Mr. Yost has never acted in* any 
capacity but athletic director. As
sistants on the football staff are 
hired by the athletic board of con
trol, as I am. I assign the duties 
to the assistants.

“ We are all working together. 
There are rumors and reports to 
the contrary, of course, but that 
is natural, under the circum
stances. But on the field we’re 
jiurt con‘ -'”’;̂ ed with getting out

...........By Grayson
with th< material available There 
is no dissension among either the 
coaches or players *'

Kipke became head coach of 
Michigan in 1929. and canted oul 
the Wolverines’ "punt, pass, end 
prayer" system with great succesii 
until 1934. His clubs lost only 
one game In foui years, and were 
unbeaten in 1930, 1932, and 1933 
He was one of the most highly 
regarded coaches in the business 
at the conclusion of the campaign 
of 1933, when he was .sought by 
Yale. I,-: « «
■ptlSSENTERS forget the briliian?

successes of the WoKerincs 
and of the once famous Michigan 
system. Kipke has for the past 
three seasons attributed a . hort- 
age of Grade A material to a gen
eral tightening up on scholastic 
requirements. He has lacked the 
clever ball hat;rdlers of Ohio State 
and Minnesota.

Perhaps by this time, Kipke 
agrees with Bill Spaulding, the 
old Minnesota coach who has 
spent a number of years at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, and others.

Members of this large group 
irankly assert that their systems 
consist of getting 11 young men 
who are better than the 11 young 
men on the other team, and then 
sitting back and waiting for them 
to win the ball game.

“The system is very deceptive,” 
explains the U. C. L. A. coaph. 
“ It has fooled me several times 
when I believed that my 11 young 
men were better than the 11 
young men on the other side. 
When such a thing happens and 
we get knocked off, I go back to 
my first system, which I have 
r. ‘ I  ̂ sir.p’ e settfccK ”

N
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- 0-

Bedford, Ind., sees an early winter because moss al
ready is forming on the trees, but that is only from ancient 
political jokes now making the rounds.

-------------------------0-------------------------
Germany is getting liberal— none of the American boys 

was arrested for smugggling the marks they set at the 
Olympic games.

------------------------- 0-------------------------
Rickshaw men were turned down by Mayor LaGuardia 

op a proposal for a race from New York to Asbury Park, 
but it wasn’t because they didn’t have the pull.

—-------------------- b—  ----------------------
Chicago optometrist claims blue or violet lights stop 

headaches. Drivers contend that too many red lights cause 
them.

FUTWOOD
Mrs. May Rasberry was boim on 

June 3, 1875, in Comanche, Texas, 
and departed this life October 10, 
1936, at Pioneer, Texas. She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Wilson. She moved to Eastland 
County with her parents when a 
small girl, in the year 1892. She 
was a woman much loved. Miss 
May Wilson was married to Mr. 
M. A. Vann, at Desdemona, Texas, 
in March, 1896.^They walked the 
path of life together for 6 years, 
when he preceded her in death on 
Dec. 3, 1902. To this union four 
children were born, two preceding 
her in death. She was married to 
Mr. J. R. Rasberry of Desdemona 
in 1905. They traveled life’s high
way together for seventeen years 
until his death on Nov. 21, 1923. 
Tp this union five children were 
borU, two of whom are still living. 
She is survived by three sons, 
Richai'd and M. A. Vann of Car
bon, Clemm Rasberry, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Charley Fennick of 
Pioneer, and nine grandchildren. 
Two grandchildten preceded her 
in death, and she left four broth
ers, W. H. Wilson, Eastland; E. J. 
Wilson, Gorman; J. S. and S. J. 
Wilson, Desdemona, and four sis
ters, Mmes. George Brown, Walter 
Milbourn of Crowell, Texas, Pleas 
Brown, Paducah, Texas, and L. M. 
Tanner, Stroud, Okla.

Aunt May, as we loved to call 
her, obeyed the gospel, and was 
baptized in the Church of Christ

early in life, and then in 1898 she 
joined the Baptist church. She 
always enjoyed the worship, and 
attended services as long as she 
was able to go. She was a member 
of the church at Mangum at the 
Lime of her death.

She tvas a devoted wife, and in 
her home a mother that wanted to 
be loved, and drawing her children 
to her as the sun does the flowers 
when it smiles at them.

Bro. Clements of Carbon spoke 
word of comfort to the bel’eaved. 
“ Let us look beyond the tomb to 
the gTeat reunion in store for all 
the faithful.”

She was laid to rest in Howard 
cemetery, to await the call of Him 
that has power to redeem from 
death. Floral offerings were beau
tiful.

STRAWN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Howard of

A. Hodges over the week-end.
Miss Adelaide Smythe is visit

ing friends in Eilasville this week, 
j Miss Anne Ratliff and Mr. Wal- 
, ter Carraway attended the Fron- 
j tier Centennial in Ft. Worth Sat- 
! urday.
j Several of the Strawn young set 
; who are away in school returned 
home over the week-end. They 
were: Misses Jean Hanyan and Isa
bel Stuart of John Tarleton ; Miss 

i Mary Beth Thomas of C. I. A. ; 
and Miss Claudia Mae Anderson, 
of McMurray College.

Miss Keith Blakeney visited

friends in Denton Sunday, 
j Leon Unkart of Cisco was a 
Strawn visitor Sunday.

Miss Nell Parmeiey of Austin 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Parmeiey last week.

I Mrs. Lee Aguirre and her fa
ther, Mr. DeBusk journeyed toi 
Gorman Tuesday, where Mr. De- 
Busk will have an operation per
formed on his eyes, 

j Arthur DeBusk of Mineral Wells 
was a Strawn visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Conn has returned 
to her hohte here after Visiting 
with relatives in Ft. Worth last 

I week.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. S. C. DeBusk; 
visited relatives in Eastland Sun
day.

' Miss Anne Ratliff is the guest 
I of Miss Bernice Croom in Marlin 
[this week.
j Mrs. Hershal Perkins of Mineral 
I Wells visited Mrs. Lee Aguirre 
Sunday.

I Miss Dorothy Stuart spent the 
j week-end with friends in Nocona.
I Mr. and Mrs. Haney Poynor at- 
I tended the Frontier Centennial 
iin Ft. Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watson 
have returned home after spend
ing several days in Dallas and Ft. 
Worth.

Abe Visentine of Detroit is vis
iting his prents, Mr. and Mrs. PY. 
Visentine.

Tms Curious World %Willian» 
Ferguson

HAVE SUCH IVORV.-UKE 
BILLS THAT THE CHINESE 
USE THEM IN MAKINC5- 
IMITATION IVORV CARVINGS

OAK GROVE
Fred Milford and J. E. Canna- 

day attended church at Carbon 
jlast Sunday.
I Mrs. B. F. Wilson and daugh- 
jters, Mrs. Ruth Bennett and Miss 
I Frankie B. Wilson, of Carbon, 
¡were Sunday afternoon visitors 
of Mrs. M, E. Hazlitt and Mrs. 
Cornelia Cannaday.

Mrs. “ Dud” Lovel was on the 
j sick list last week, but is now re
ported better.

Virginia Martin has been out of 
school for a few days on account 
of a severe cold.

Some bf our farmers have start- 
j ed digging peanuts, but most of 
i them are waiting for a new crop of 
I nuts that has set on the vines in 
i the past two or three weeks, to ma- 
j ture. Some believe that frost will 
j be here before the new crop can 
mature.

Gen Toods . . .  . . .............40-{i
Gen fdot ................................  73%
Goodyear .............................. 26%
Gt Nor O r e ........................... 21
Gt West Sugar ........................35%
liouston O i l .........................  10
Hudson M o t ......................... 20%
Ind R ayon ..............................38
Int H arvester....................... 90 %
Int T & T .................................12% i
Johns Manvills ........  . . .  1 j
Kroger G & B ........................22% I
Liq C a r b ................. .............. 41 %
M,arshall Field .....................  19%
Montg W a rd ............................ 56% ^
Nat D a iry ..............................26
Ohio O i l ..................................ISVs'
Packard .....................................12%
Penney J C ........................... 94 %
Phelps Dodge ..........................45%
Phillips P e t ........................... 45 %
Pure Oil ................................ 18%
Purity B a k ...........................  18%
R a d io ......................................  11%
Sears Roebuck....................... 93
Shell Union Oil ...................  26%
Socony V a c ..............................16%
Soul hern Pac ..........................44% '
S«-an Cil I n d ............................ 39%
Stan Oi] N J ......................... 67 %
Studehaker ............................ 15 •
Swift & Co ...........................  23%
Texas C o rp ........................... 44 %
Tex Gulf Sul .......................  37%
Tex Pac C & O ........................12%
Und E llio tt .............................. 82%
Union C a rb ..............................99%
Un Avn Corp ............................ 7%
United Corp ............................ 24% |
U S Gypsum ..........................104% j
U S Ind A l e .............................38% I
U S S te e l .............................. 76%
Vanadium ..............................  22%
Westing Elec .....................  148%
Worthington ......................... 35

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ........... ...........4 %
Elec B & S h ......................... 23 %
Ford M j I d ................................8%
Gulf Oil Pa . . . ' . ...............  100%
Humble O i l ..............................6'^%
Lone Star G a s ........................ 12 %
Niag Hud P v r ........................15''%

Myth About Rattler
Now Exploded

By United Press

PIERRE, S. D,— A. M. Jackley, 
snake expert, says that hunting 
rattlers is as simple as the ABC’s 
— “ if you know your business.”

The veteran uses a leather noose 
on the end of a stout stick to pick 
up snakes and put them in a sa'ck 
for safekeeping.

Precautions?
“ Just watch your step,”  Jackley 

said, “ and don’t take too much 
stock in the wild theories about 
rattler;s. Most of these are utterly 
groundless.

“For instance, the myth about a 
horsehair rope around a tent being 
protection against rattlers is fool
ish. Hundreds of rattlesnakes have 
been photographed c r o s s i n g  
ropes.”

“ Rattlesnakes are born and bull 
snakes are hatched, so interbreed
ing is a biological impossibility.”

And the much heralded feud be
tween the rattler and the bull 
snake amounts to nothing, Jackley 
said. It is true that they some
times battle to death, he admitted, 
but this is the exception rather 
than the rule.

S ICtÔTMij

Like a ticket 
to Florida!

you can’t l.»3ad South 
you can at least make the 
^est of a bad winter by 
wearing an overcoat de
signed to keep you cozj 
and comfortable 1 And th< 
Griffon Cragmoor givei 
you“̂ real winter utility 
without real sacrifice ol 
ityl<i.

i . 5 0* 1 9
And up.

THE GLOBE
Msiin Street

A local rounder won’t believe 
that the sea monster was seen off 
Scotland; it could hardly have tra
veled that far since he saw it here 
the other evening.

FORT W O R T H  LIVESTOCK
H o g s  -3C0 Top butchers 985, 

bulk good butchers 965-9,85, pack
ing sows 875 to 960.

C aitii—L700. C a lv v — 800. 
Steers 400 to ’"lOO, yearhnga 350 
to 400, fac cows, 225 to 325, cut
ters 500 to 600.

Sheep —200. Fat Iai?;bs 750.
Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 

Cattle 30J waives 100, hogs 100, 
sheep 100.

FORT W O RTH  CASH GRAIN
WheaL: No. 1 hard 136 Và-

138%.
Corn: No. 2 white lOS-113. No. 

2 yellow 113-116.
Oats: No. 2 rod 54-55. No. 3 

red 52-53
Baric--: No. 2 90-95. No. 3 89- 

94.

Saturday afternoon, Hiiiiible will bring you 
these outstanding Southwest Conference foot
ball games:

RICE vr, TEXAS UNIVERSITY 
BAYLOR V8. TEXAS A. & M.

Rice-Texas: Stations KPRC, Houston; WFAA- 
WBAP, Dallas-Ft. Worth; WOAl, San Antonio; 
KRGV, Weslaco. Kern Tips and Cy Leland. 
2 :2 0  p. m.
Baylor-A. & M.: Stations WACO, W aco; KRLO, 
Dallas; KJ'RH, Houston; KTSA, San Antonio. 
Bill Ware and Gene Wyatt. 2:^0 p. m.

VELVET MOTOR OIL; 25c per quart. A dependable lubri
cant for thrifty buyers. At Humble Service Stations and Hum
ble Dealers throughout Texas.

H U M B L E  OIL & R E F I N I N G  CO.
Follow the HUMBLE Toute to football 

games this fall
Every Thursday: The Humble Football News at your
Humble Service Station or Humble Dealer’ s. IT ’S FREE!

Investigation reveals that in Nevy York City 17 dead 
men were carried on WPA payrolls. It might be an idea 
to prod the other workers.

IS NOT ENTIRELV 
ABSENT IN THE 
OCEAN DEPTHS 
UNTIL A  LEVEL 

OF ABOUT  
2 0 0 0  FE E T  

IS R EA CHED.

/  /o~23

( N  TH E * E X T R E M E  
T E M P E R A T U R E S

O F TH E POLAR R EG IO N S, 
ORDINARY CI-OCKS CAN BE 
USED, IF y4Z.Z_ 77R/1ŒS' OF* 

A B B  BBM OVBO.

ALTHOUGH daylight fades from the ocean after a depth of 
less than half a mile, animal life continues down for thousands of 
feet below, where pitch darkne.ss reigns eternally. Fish in. these 
inky waters carry their own lights, and many of them have long j 
thread-like lines attached to their bodies, by means of which they ] 
are able to locate prey in the darkness, '

M A R K E T S
By United Press

C l o s i n g  selected New York
'Stocks:
' Allied Stores . . .  ............... 14 -%
Am Can .............................. 125%
Am Cry Sugar n f ............... 96%
Am P & L ........................... 12
Am Rad & S S ................... 23 It
Am S m elt........................... 91%
Am T & T ......................... 179%
Anaconda .............................. 46 %
Asso D G p f ......................... 32%
Avn Corp Del ................... . 5
Barnsdall ............................. 18%
Bendix Avn . . .  ......... . . . 30%
Beth S te e l........................... 72
Byers A M  ........................... 24
Canada Dry ......................... 19
Case J I .............................. 162
Chrvsler .............................. 127
Comw & S o u ................ . 3%
Cons Oil .................. . . . . 13V¿
Curtiss W righ t..................... •

Flee Au L . . ......................... 44%
Elec St B a t ........................... 46%
Mil estone p f ....................... 105
r'o.>--ter Wheel ....................... 34 %
Gen Elec ,......... ................... 48 %

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
100 Engraved 
Visiting Cards

Beautifully engraved, socially 
correct Visiting Cards . . . fot 
men or -women . . .  all nchly 
paneled. Your choice of 46 
styles of engraving. Finest 
quality workmanship.

Only $ 1 . 6 5

100 SHEETS - 100 ENVELOPES

.25 P L A T E
INCLUDED

Nowhere else in this community con you obtain 
genuine engraved stationery at such -unusually 
low prices. You hove your choice of modem, 
new colors in paper and ink; your choice of 
monograms and styles of engraving; men and 
women's. We engrave your plate for you with
out extra chore, el

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224
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SPECÍAL!

Men ŝ Dress 
OXFORDS 

$ - 1  .98

Saturday 8 a./m.
Values like these prove 
that it’s true what they 

say about Penney’s.

I ^  CLOSE OUT!
S a t u r d a y  1 0  a . m .

DESDEMONA
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis have 

recently bought from Walter May 
the building which they have been 
renting for their store. Half of the 
building has been rented by Earl 
Abernathy for his barber shop, but 
he has not rented the building 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
across the street from Desdemona 
Sales Co. The addition of new

lines of dry goods made a larger 
place necessary for the Davis 
store.

Rev. and Mrs. H. N. Balderree 
are quarantined at Cisco, where 
they were visiting relatives when 
their son, H. N. Jr., who is twelve 
years old, suffered an attack of 
scarlet fever.

, Rev. E. M. Daily and his two 
daughters. Misses Rebecca a n d  
Rita Joyce, left Monday morning 
for'Temple, near whei’e his mar
ried daughter and family live. Mrs.

Daily has been with her daughter 
for >two months, as thS daughter 
was ill, but she returned Tuesday 
with her family.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Ford came 
in Friday for a visit witl  ̂ their 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Henry, and 
family, and also with Mrs. S. E. 
Browning, mother of Mrs. Ford, 
and with other relatives. They re
cently returned from the annual 
assembly of the Church of God at 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, at which 
time Rev. Ford was changed from

81x99
SHEETS

$
For

.10

CLOSE OUT!

Men’s Khaki 
PANTS

You would expect to paty 
m ore! Color —  Sun Tan. 
All Sizes. Fast Color, too!

Men’s Khaki 
SHIRTS

to match above Pants.

CLOSE OUT!

Men’s Work 
SHOES 
$|.55

Sturdy! Durable!

SPECIAL!
6 6  X 7 6

Double 
BLANKETS 

$ -I .00

Shop Pertney’s For 
Blankets.

CLOSEOUT!

Ladies’
Broadcloth

SLIPS

W hile They Last!

SATURDAY!

Boys’ Lace 
BOOTS

2 V2 to SYz

$ 1 . 9 8
Ladies’ Silk 

HOSE

Full Fashioned.

Saturday 8 a. m.
Limited Quantity.

New Fall 
PRINTS

Fast Color, T oo !

7  ̂ Yd.
Stock Up Now at 

at Penney’s.

TRADERS GROCERY AND MARKET
Walnut & Rusk We Deliver Phone 191
Baby Beef, Round, Loin, T-Bone

STEAK Lb.

Fresh Side Sliced 
BACON Lb. 20c
Pork
SAUSAGE Lb. 15c
Fresh Pork Ham 
STEAK  Lb. 25c
Pork Shoulder 
ROAST Lb. 22c

BEEF
CHUCK RO AST Lb. 15c
Sw ift’s Cured HAM 
half or whole Lb. 26c
Fresh Country 
BUTTER
Full Cream 
CHEESE

Lb. 30c

HAMBURGER MEAT  
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF

Lb.

Lb. 24c

Fresh Tender Green 
BEANS Lb.
Fresh
CUCUMBERS Lb.

l^O c

5c

SUGAR 
Cloth Bags

10 Lbs. 50c
PEANUT BU TTER 

Quart ^

BLUE BONNET 
Salad Dressing, 
Relish or Thousand 
Island

Qts.

APPLE BU TTER 

Quarts 19c

25c

BROOMS 
LINEN MOPS

19c
O XYD OL

Large Size

22c

TOM ATOES

3 25c

FLOUR 
Gold Medal

24 Lbs *1 00

FLOUR 
Home Queen

24 Lbs. 75c

Chum 
SALMON 
No. 1 Tall lOc

PUM PKIN

I
N o. 2 %  1

Can *  '

Red Pitted 
CHERRIES 

No. 2 
Can 15c

Bulk Brown 
SUGAR 3Vz Lbs. 25c POTTED O  

M EAT « Cans lOc TURNIP
GREENS Bunch 3ic

Seedless O  
RAISINS " Lbs. 19c Vienna O  

SAUSAGE « Cans 15c Texas
ORANGES Doz. 19c

Fresh Bulk Pitted 
D ATES 1 Lbs. 25c All Flavors Royal

g e l a t i n e 5c Jonathan
APPLES 2̂ Doz. 25c

W e will serve Admiration Coffee here Saturday.

POTATOES
10 Lbs. . . . .  28c

SW EET POTATOES 
YELLO W  YAM S

10 Lbs......... 30c
15cGolden Fruit 

BAN AN AS D<
Tokay
GRAPES 2 Lbs. 15c
Large Stalk 
CELERY 10c
M USTARD or

Nice neads
LETTUCE 7c

FREE!
1— 4 oz. Can of Ann Page 
Baking Powder with the 
purchase of 1 Bottle of 

Rajahi Extract

at 19c 
Raisins

2 Lb. Pkg. . . .  17c 
4 Lb. Pkg. . . .  33c

60-70 PRUNES

2 Lbs.  .........15c
PEACHES

Choice Grade
2 Lbs. ...........29c

MARKET SPECIALS
Tall Korn Sliced

Bacon Lb. 27c
Sliced

Bologna Lb. 10c
Fancy Veal Seven Dry Salt

Roast Lb. 15c Bacon Lb.. 19c
No. 1 Wisconsin Sugar Cured BACON

Cheese Lb. 25c Squares Lb. 25c
VEAL, LOIN or '

T-BONE STEAK 27c
JEWEL & VEGETOLE

Shortening ¿^„$1.03
Boys and Girls —  12 years 

or under . • .
for 2 Kellogg’s Corn Flake 
Box tops you can see “The 
Texas Rangers” at the 

Arcadia Theatre.
Per B o x .................12c

TALCO EGG MASH

83 Lb. Bag . . .  27c 
25 Lb. Bag . . .  69c
TALCO SCRATCH FEED
83 Lb, Bag . . .  27c 
25 Lb. Bag . . .  73c
8 o’clock Coffee 
3 Lb. Pkg . . . .  50c 
Bokar, Lb. .. 23c

SALAD DRESSING Rajah Y  Ft. lOc
MILK W hite House 4 small or 2 large Cans 15c
TEA Lipton’ s Vi Lb. Pkg. 23c
SOAP W oodbury ’s Cake 10c
OATS Rolled 5  Lb. Pkg. 20c
F ARINA Pillsbury’s■and puppet cut-outs Box 10c
CQFFEE Red Circle ’  i b . 17c
TEA Nectar N Lb. Pkg. 17c
PILLSBURY’S

FLOUR Lb. Bag

U. S. No. 1 White

Potatoes 10 Lbs. 
. For

California

Oranges Doz, 19c
Fancy LETTUCE Head 5c
CAULIFLOWER Head 17c

Jonathan

Apples Doz. 17c Tokay GRAPES 
Delicious APPLES

Lb.

Doz.

9c
23c

Celery Bu. 10c
« WTI

Rutabaga TURNIPS 2 Lbe.
' to V

7c
Watch Our Windows For Added Specials

the pastorate at Lawton, Okla.. to 
Ladonia, Texas. On their retmm 
they stopped in Alabama and visit
ed a sister whom Rev. Ford had 
not seen in 31 years, and two 
brothers he had not seen in 12 
years. On Sunday Rev. and Mrs. 
Ford, accompanied by Mrs. Henry 
and baby, Mrs. Browning and Miss 
Capitola Browning, drove to Rang
er and spent the day with Mrs. 
Winnie Hoover, another daughter 
of Mrs. Browning.

Bob Burns, of Ranger, was here 
Thursday looking after his prop
erty and visiting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bruce drove 
jto DeLeon Thursday.

At the home of Mrs. C. 0. Bragg 
; on Thursday afternoon a delight
ful tea was held for members of 
the Methodist Missionary society 
in honor of Mrs. Snead of Dublin, 
the new corresponding secretary 
of Cisco district. Mrs. Bragg was 
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. 
Charles Lee. The object of Mrs. 
Sneed’s visit was to bring to the 
society the things she had heard 
and felt at the retreat held at the 
Southwestern University Girls’ 
dormitory for four days this sum
mer. After a few' minutes in which 
she got acquainted with the mem
bers, Mrs. Snead began at the be
ginning, telling of the small ex 
pense of the 1:rip and then ga 'e the 
message which was deeply spiritual 
and inspiring, making her hearers 
feel almost as if they had been at 
the retreat. At the close of the 
session the hostesses served a re
freshment plate of hot tea with 
lemon, frozen fruit salad, topped 
with cherries, toasted cheese waf
ers and spice cake with whipped 
cream. On Monday the 'regular 
meeting of the society was held at 
the church for the study of chap
ter 4 of “ A Preface to Racial Un
derstanding,”  with Mrs. W. H. 
Whitworth as leader. Outside as
signments were brought up by 
Mrs. Sparks, who discussed “ Jus
tice in Race Relations,”  and Mrs. 
Bragg, who gave a sketch of Fisk 
University, and Mrs. Snodgrass, 
whose topic was, “ Negro Colleges,” 
and Mrs. Lee, who spoke on “ Am
erica’s obligation to the negro.” 
Members are reading “ Brown Am
erica,”  “ The negro in American 
civilization,”  and several other 
books in connection with the study. 
After an hour and fifteen minutes 
of study a world outlook program 
was given with Mrs. Snodgrass as 
leader, assisted by Miss Mollie O’- 
Rear, Mrs. Charles Lee and Mrs. 
Bedford.

Arch Brown, Alton Brov/n and 
Charlie Genoway, Mrs. J. E. Heet- 
er, Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass and Miss 
Ruth Crenshaw, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
H. Rushing, .Jr., Mrs. J. H. Rush
ing, Sr., and Mrs. Grace Bray 
went to Stephenville Friday and 
attended the funeral of G. N. 
Grice, who passed away at G or 
man early Thursday morning af
ter having suffered a long time 
from a serious stomach trouble. He 
w'as 62 years old. He is survived 
by his wife, two daughters and one 
son. He spent most of his life here 
in Desdemona, moving to Stephen
ville about fifteen years ago. Fun
eral services were held at the Ste
phenville Baptist church.

Horace Morrison drove to Mon
ahans on business Thursday night 
and returned Saturday night. He

Question About CARDUI
HOW IT HELPS WOMEN 

“ Who takes Cardui?^’
Women who are run-down, 

weakened, nervous, from not gett
ing sufficient strength from the 
food they eat. —  Thousands and 
thousands have found that Cardui 
increased their appetite, improved 
their digestion, thereby promoting 
better nourishment and the conse
quent strengthening of the whole 
system.

And women who have suffered 
from functional pains of menstrua
tion have found thaf, by taking 
Cardui just before and during the 
periods, this purely vegetable seda- 

)tive and antispasmodic seemed to 
save them much discomfort. This 
action of Cardui is highly esteem
ed because the relief credited to it 
comes in an entirely beneficial 

^way. Cardui is purely vegetable,;
I nothing in it to be afraid of.

check.

Malaria
in 4 days

Liquid Tablets COLDS
first day

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 minutes 
Try “ Rub-My-Tism” -World's Best Liniment

Music Classes 

Mrs.
Weldon Webb

Instructor

STUDIO 
Gholson Hotel

YO U ’LL FEEL BETTER 
AFTER A

Shave, Haircut, Shampoo, 
and a Massage

at one o f  the most convenient, 
Sanitary and modern o f  shops.

LOVE BROS. 
BARBER SHOP

W e Appreciate Your Business 
Main Street Ranger

was accompanied by Mrs. J. R. 
Buchan and daughter. Miss Lillie 
Buchan, who visited Mrs. A. T. 
Wilhite and family. Mrs. Wilhite is 
another daughter of Mrs. Buchan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Emde of 
London (East Texas) came in on 
Sunday for a ‘visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Mollie Emde.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Henslee and 
two daughters, Kathleen and baby 
Sara Anna, came in Monday for a 
visit with old friends and relatives 
who live near here. They were ac
companied from Frees by Doyle 
Williams and his sister, Mrs. Roy 
Rushing, who came to visit their 
mother, Mrs. John Williams, of the 
Salem community and also with 
other relatives and friends here in 
town. These former Desdemona 
people are always welcome' visitors 
here.

Mrs. Style McEntire and baby, 
James Edward, of Odessa, have 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
E. Derrick, the past week. They 
came on account of Mrs. Derrick 
being disabled for a few days on 
account of an injured knee.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Howell, who lived here 
many years before moving to De 
Leon about five years ago, will be 
sorry to know that their youngest 
son, Glenn, a graduate of Desde
mona high school, was in an auto 
wreck about a month ago and was 
seriously injured. He was in a hos
pital for three weeks and is just 
now beginning to recover.

C. H. Everett and family; of 
Olden, visited his (daughter, Mrs. 
Baily Stark, her husband, and 

I baby, Jane Anne, on Sunday, 
j Miss Mary Jane Hanson is now 
¡able to walk down town after her 
I serious illness which lasted seven 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hilliard and 
family, of Kilgore, were among the 
number of relatives who came to 
attend the funeral of her father, 
J. A. Nabors, who passed away 
suddenly at noon Sunday.

On Tuesday afternoon of last 
week the Excelsior club of Gor
man had as their guests the “ 2.1” 
study club of Desdemona- These 
clubs have exqhanged visits each

year for the past eleven years ap^ ^
I the -visits .-arre always very enjoy- 
j able. The home of Mrs. O. D.
I Brqgdon, where the meeting was 
'held, was beautifully decorated 
' with large baskets and vases of 
fall flowers, including blossoms of 
pear trees which are blooming for 
a second time this year. Mrs. Eison 
president of the Excelsior, gave ah 
address of welcome after which 
M /s. M. L. Stubblefield took 
charge of the program. Roll call 
responses were “ Time and Labor- U’ 

I Saving Devices.”  The subject of 
the program was the “ American— . 
Home,”  and interesting papers 
were given by Mrs* Dixon 

I Mrs. Stubblifield, with music by 
Miss Aida and a reading by Mrs*£i3 

' Eison. Lovely refreshments with 
I Hallowe’en motif were served th — 
the • Excelsior club and the follow
ing Desdemona guests: Miss Ru1|i 

i Crenshaw and Mmes. J. E. Heetpr,
'S. ,E. Snodgrass, Charles Lee, G,
IW. Maltby, David Parks, Johff 
¡Mendenhall, Mattie Henry, L.. E. 
Robinson, W, H. Davis and W. C. 
Bedford.. ;

■IC

Y C A R ö S A t E
This month the Piggly Wiggly idea enters its 
20th year of leadership, and to celebrate we 
are offering a host of good things to eat at 
prices that will make a lot of new friends for 
us. Hundreds of honest-to-goodness bargains! 
Come in and see.

Topful Table
Peaches Large Cans

PINEAPPLE HILLSDALE 
Broken Slices

TOMATO JUICE 
PEANUT BUTTER

CAMPBELL’S 
or LIBBY’S

POUND
JAR

SALMON
Chums T.iicn. 10c 
Pinks Tall Cans m e

Quaker Oats
Small Pkg. Large Pkg.

I d  2V
Baking Powder

25 oz. Cans K. C. 16c
Calumet, Lb. c .„  20c

Hillsdale Pumpkin Large ,Cans 12c
Crawford Spinach, No. 2 Cans 10c
TOMATOES 3 N o.>'2 Cans 23c
American In Oil

SARDINES ^  Cans 25c
WHEATIES Pkg. 12c
Fresh Coffee -  Ground to Order

tj

Pipkin’ s ‘ ‘The Taste Tells”

SPECIAL Lb. 17c
FOLGER’S Lb. 29c
HIKE ALONG Lb. 15c

TEXAS
K I N G FLOUR 2 4 “ ’ 89c 48 “ ’ $1.69
GRAPEFRUIT s -S .;“  5c

Jersey
-CATSUP 

14 oz. Bottles .. 12c
ONIONS 3 Lbs 10c

Cans

H 2 5 c

A TkT̂ T̂ O full o* juice. LargeU K A illjt ib  s i z e  Texas. Doz. Z5C

LETTUCE i i r  2 iT ' lSc
CABBAGE Large, Firm, Fresh Lb. 4c Gibbs Prepared Spaghetti or 

Assorted Sours
Can . . . . . . . . .  5cA OOl E’C Large Size OC 

a i IJ r Jonathans 'D O Z .

RAISINS
4 Lb. Pkg......... 29c

Superior 5 StrandPOTATOES "

1 0 ' " i r  “ 3 9 c  Doz“ ! 19c BROOMS 
E ach .............. 35c

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS

PICNIC HAMS Home-Made Sausage Lb. 21c
4 to 6 Lb. Average Full Cream Cheese Lb. 25c

A  Real Value at

23c Lb. Creamery Butter Lb. 40c
Sliced Bacon Lb. 29c

Veal or Baby Beef

ROAST Lb 18c Loaf, Chile or Hamburger Lb. 15c
Salt Pork Good Grade Lb. 21c

STEAK -  CHOPS
Seven or Shoulder O O r *  
Round ........................... Lb.

Dréssed Poultry ' 
Fresh Baltimore Oysters

11
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Behind the Scenes in Washir^gton
- 0-

; BT BODNE\ DuTCKER
f NBA Service  Staff C orrespon den t
' "WASHINGTON.—It might be 

going too far to suggest that 
the two major candidates for the 
highest honor the people can be- 

i stow don’t know what they’re 
; talking about, but anyone who 
; wants to spend an afternoon
■ championing that thesis will find 
'plenty of ammunition.I A candidate is only as accurate 
I as his advisers and speech-writers 
W ill let him be and that’s a good 
nii'bi when he goes wrong on his 
facts.

But it’s a bit startling when 
you find both Roosevelt and Lan- 

¡ddn having trouble with the ele- 
r mentary arithmetical processes of 
' addition and subtraction, let 
alone multiplication and division. 

I Just why Roosevelt should say 
that the national income sank 

rfrom 81 billion dollars to 38 bil
lions four years ago and that this 

'Was a difference of '41 billions 
probably will always remain a 

jinystery.
Last April he was boasting that 

the national income had risen 
ifrom 35 billions in 1932 to 65 bil- 
t lions in 1936, but in his recent 
I l*ttsburgh speech he said it had 
j; risen from 38 billions to 53 bil
lions last year and 60 billions in 

' the current year.
( Probably nobody should quibble 
: about a misplaced billion or two, 
j but fiŝ  ' sharks are insisting that 
ly . D. R. was misled or mislead-
■ iiig, or both, for Department of 
Commerce figures for national in-

I come paid out show 78 billions in 
[1929, 48 billions in 1932, and 53 
I billions in 1935. c
! The figures for “national in- 
I'come produced” are 81, 39, and 53 
[billions, respectively, but Roose
velt for his purposes defined na
tional in’eome as in the former 

i category.

■j^OW take a look at Candidate 
Landon.

The Kansas governor talked- at 
and from Des Moines to the farm
ers. One of his promises called 
for “ tariff equivalent” payments 
to farmers' on the domestically 
consumed portion of crops of 
which there is an exportable sur
plus.

That plan, applied only in a 
limited way, farm experts have 
figured out, would cost the Treas
ury more than two billion dollars 
a year. Applied to wheat and 
corn it would cost an average of 
$719,000,000 a year to giye the 
farmers full tariff benefit, which 
is considerably more than the cost 
of the most ambitious AAA pro
gram to date. The cost on ’dairy 
products would be about 744 mil
lions and on beef and veal some 
448 millions, according to the ex
perts. * * *
lY/TONEY is coming in so slowly ;

to the Democratic chest that 
some of the pure-minded New 
Deal boys are beginning to won
der, after a last-minute rush of 
funds, whether the party will find 
itself again obligated to a smooth 
group of lobbyists and the special 
interests they represent. Some
thing like that happened in 1932.:

W. Forbes Morgan, treasurer of 
the national committee, is the son-' 
in-law of Bob Jackson of New| 
Hampshire, who • is perhaps the! 
most successful lobbyist in Wash-i 
ington. i

Morgan has been* accused of! 
stirring up bitterness and jealousy! 
at campaign headquarters and ofj 
various other things, but no one! 
ever accused him of over-squeam-! 
ishness as to where the campaign' 
money came from. He was for-; 
merly with a Wall Street house 
and is related to Mrs. Roosevelt. , 
(Copyright. 1936, NEA Service, Inc.)

“OUT OUR WAY” - ------- ByWilUanu
H A - H A .  B I G  
I C K  IS  A S O l N ' l  
T O  H A V E  T O  

M O V E .

O H .  I  S E E !  
R I P E  O V E R  
A N P  C H A S E  
T H O S E  C A T T L E  J 
B A C K  I M T O  
T H E  K E R O .  

EH^

O H .  M O  
G A W S H / M O  
J E S T  M O V E  
T O  W H E R E  
T H E R ' S  M O R E  

S T O N E S .

SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN
By NEA Service
1^'VERY wife should J ave a lov- 

ing heart sn j a super-choco- 
;late cake up her sleeve. If your 
sJeeve is empty but your heart 
fiill, start creaming together 1-2 
cup butter and 1 cup sugar. Beat 
2 egg yolks until creamy, then 
:atid to butter mixture. Melt 2 
ounces unsweetened chocolate and 
Kdd to the mixture. Beat well. 
-Dissolve 1 teaspoon baking soda 
iin 1-2 cup buttermilk. Add to 
:nii;xture. Sift together 1 cup pas- 
itry flour and 1-8 teaspoon .salt, 
jotir into mixture. Blend evenly, 
;then add 1-2 teaspoon high qual- 
jity vanilla and fold in 2 egg 
!whites stiffly beaten. Bake in 2 
¡eight-inch layer cake pans which 
[have been carefully greased. The 
[oven should be moderate and the 
Itime about 4C< minutes.

Sweetest Touch of All
The marshmallow icing is just 

extra proof of feminine goodness. 
Mix together 2 cups granulated 
sugar and 1-2 teaspoon cream of 
tartar. Stir in 1-2 cup boiling wa
ter and boil until sugar clings to 
spoon. Beat 2 egg whites stiff, 
bi t not too dry. Pour the hot 
sugar syrup over the beaten egg 
v>hitc,s a little at a time, beating 
cfji istaiiti5\ When light and 
c r< 'arny but not stiff, flavor with a 
feir crops of vanilla, and spread 
lavishly oetween layers and over 
entire cake. And now for won-

Tomorrow’s M e n u
BREAKFAST: Orange and 

grapefruit juice, bacon and 
eggs, pop-overs, marmalade, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cold sliced 
roast beef, crer-"°d potatoes 
with cheese, fresh vegetable 
salad with French dressing, 
Melba toast, crabapple jelly, 
oatmeal cookies, assorted 
cheese, milk, tea.

DINNER. Iced spiced prune 
juice, rib roast of beef, brown 
gravy, roasted potatoes, mold
ed spinach, chicory and or
ange salad, chocolate cake, 
coffee.

derful thoughts—before the ic
ing becomes Arm on top, cover 
with chopped fresh marshmal
lows, using 8 in all.

Your loving heart must keep on; 
working. The chocolate cake' 
must have its chocolate glace cov
ering. And your sleeve will never 
again be empty. To 5-6 cup con
fectioner’s sugar, add 1 1-2 tea
spoon hot water. Then add 1-4 
cup melted unsweetened choco
late, and after that another 11-2 
teaspoon hot water. Mix all into 
a dark and unctuous magic, then 
add 1 teaspoon melted butter  ̂
Spread quickly all over cake and 
let your heart be free from fear.

f

FKI:,CKL£S and HIS FRI£NDS-.By Blowe*

CCACM, IS THERE AWYTHMQ 
I  CAW Do BESID ES
CARRY THE WATER 
BUCKET ? I  WAWWA 

HELF> “THE TEAM 
WIKI THE TITLE  
THIS YEAR

g e e î 'd g iv e

EVER/ BREATH 
THAT'S IW ME 
FOR GOOD 
OLD SHADY- 

S ID E

ST

riM E...W ELL 
LET You 

BLOW UP 
THE pDOr- 

BALLS !

BLOW THEM UP 
AS HARD AS TfeU 
CAW^AMD FiKIISH 

THEM W/TH 
THE PUMP !

,I'VE BEEN 
EATIKIG 

OWIOMS.' 
WILL THAT 

MAKE AWY
d /f p e r e m c e

^ ZM

FIFTY t e a r s  from  NOW 
I'L L  SHOW MY g r a n d 
c h il d r e n  THE CHEST 
THAT STORED THE WIND 
THAT PUMPED UP t h e  
FOOTBALLS THAT LICKED 

WESTRIDQE !

O'

T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.
BY NEA SERvi'cE, |Nc!

f
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© 193S  BJ NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT OFF. RlPERlS CRAMP.
Cr.P?.WtLLiAM3

10-2.3

by Rachel Mack

©  1*936 NEA Service, Ine.

!OACK in 1903 Walter Eckersall, weigh- 
YJ ing 1381'ound.i, entered the Universit.v 
o|t Chicago In one year the " litt le  giant" 
became the talk of football.

V Ekky, a quarterback, made the var.^ îty 
in his freshman yt-ar. He scored a 52-yanl 
touchdown against Illinois,, and three field 
goals against Wi.sconsin.

He had an e.xtremdy educated toe. and 
twice during his career registered five field 
,gaals—against Wi.'^consin and Nebraska. '

Eckersall is looked upon in Maroon an
nals as the greatest star Chicago ever pro
duced He was an e:\ceiient field general, 
could snake his way down the field with the 
best of them, and never flinched before tii'e 
drive of backs nearly twice his size. For 
three successive years he made Walter 
Camp’s All-.^merica squad.

- .0 1  :

Due to better plant and equip-1 reduced from $10.78 in 1920 to 
ment, improved operating methods | $6.63 in 1935. j
and greater efficiency, the cost of | Fewer highway-railroad grade 
transporting 1,000 ton miles, or, in | crossings were in existence on Jan- 
other words, moving 1,000 tons ofj uary 1, 1936, than on any similar 
freight a distance of one mile, was' date in the pdst ten years.

Distinguished Woman
: HORIZONTAL 
' IThe wife of 
i the president 
; of the U. S. A. 
i 12 To primp, 
i 13 Chum.
114 To care for 
1 medicinally. 
[16S molding,
[ 17 Buffalo, 

mvery.
20 Danish weight
21 Soldier’s 

flask,
22 Pastry.
23 Neuter 

pronoun.
24 June flower.
25 Toward.
26 To scheme. '
29 Ketones.
31 Since,
33 Contends.
34 To accomplish
35 Sailor.
36 To simmer.
37 Cot.
38 Night before.
39 Electrical 

term.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
R OiB E R I T I J o N E s

ROBERT
J O N E S

A V
E

E
A

R 1 T_H
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A
1

B
S

E
T

T
L.

A W KjPi C O L T 1
D

M
E

A
MiT m s U B S 1 5
A P p A T IS 1 U T 5 H E i L I L
T E A S l P A N E A R E IA
E A C H I T E S 1 N e ]w
U S E i H O N E B A L Y
R E i B O R E L E N S 14 E
S i 0 U T D A 1 S A R

P 1 E R É F E R N P A D
1a R 1 ICIA N Û O IL F E E
40 Withdrew.
44 Southeast.
45 Like.
46 To bellow.
47 Entrance.
49 Pound,
51 Scandina

vians.
52 Sofa.
54'She was -i—  

in private 
schools.

55 She ------ ^
school at one

time.
VERTICAL

1 Class jargon.
2 To require.
3 Born.
4 Form of “a.”
5 Deems.
6 Hops kiln.
7 Black Law.
8 Vermont,
9 Before.

10 To jump.
11 Silent.
12 She has been

active in ------.
15------Roosevelt

was her uncle.
17 Foundation.
18 Northeast.
21 Secluded

nooks.
24 To renovate.
26 Drugs.
27 To corrode.
28 Surit.„
30 Routine

courses of 
study.

32 Officer’s 
mallet.

34 Edict.
37 Animal.
40 Rail (bird),
41 Father.
42 To prepare for 

publication.
43 Prima donna.
45 Yes.
46 Fabulous 

bird.
40 Greek letter.
50 Still.
51 Chaos.
53 Ne food.

In this cohiiatb imew«n» Tflli be s;iven to 
Inquiries as to Texas history and other 
matters peptainingr to the State and its 
people. As evidence of trood faith inquirers 
sinst give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 
ixqnlrles to Will H. Mayes. Austin. Texas.

Ì 2 3 4 Ì5 6 7 Ô 9 10 ÏÏ
1

12 13 ^ 1 4 15

16 17 IÔ 1 19

20 ai 22

24 ^  1 ¿5

I ™27 ,

£9 30 31 32

33 i i
1 35

37

41 42

3Ô

43

5S

46

. W ho was M ajor Ira Ingram? 
J. D.

A. He was one of Austin’s first 
colonists, stopping first at San Fe
lipe, then settling at the mouth of 
the Colorado. He was the first al- 
'calde of the municipality of Mata
gorda, in 1834, and in 1835 volun
teered to- serve in resisting San
ta Anna’s tyranny and in any rev
olution against Mexico. He was a 
member of the Texas Congress and 
the first speaker of the House of 
Representatives.

53

Q. Which is the oldest railroad 
in Texas to contihue operations? 
E. T.

A. What is now known as the 
“ Sunset Route” or Southern Pacif
ic. When building was begun at 
Harrisburg in 1852, it was known 
as the “ Buffalo Bayou, Brazos and; 
Colorado” road, a narrow gauge 
iUnder supervision of Gen. Sidney 
Sherman. It reached Richmond, 32 
miless, in 1855, Eagle Lake in 18- 
59, (i/olumbus in 1866, Schulen- 
burg in 1873, Luling in 1874, and 
San Antoio, January 15, 1877.

B IlG Iir H E R E  TO D A Y
K A T E  and CAROLIN E M EED 

liv e  on a B lue Grass fa rm , Meed 
M eadow s, w ith  th eir  Indolent, 
lov a b le  g ran d fa th er, M AJOR SAM 
M EED , and tw o  old  N egro ser
van ts , A L T H Y  and ZE K E . K ate 
Is en ga ged  to handsom e MOR
GAN PREN TISS, w h o  n eg lects  
her fo r  E V E  B L W E L ?., beau tifu l 
and w ealthy .

M ajor M eed, addicted  to  drink, 
loses M eed M eadow s to  JE F F  
H O W A R D , b itter  y ou n g  m oun
taineer w h o ow n s coa l lands. K ate  
treats Jeff ru d ely  and he responds 
w ith  insolen ce, though  he Is 
draw n to  her and cann ot g e t  her 
ou t o f  h is m ind.

The M eeds m ove in to  ‘ 'R ick e ty  
H ouse,”  a tenant house nearby. 
K a te  and C aroline are inv ited  to 
a  dance at the hom e o f  a  fr ien d , 
CYN TH IA CHEN AULT. T hey m eet 
an o ld  lad y  w h o asks them  w h at 
has hceom e o f  the buried  M e*d 
silver. (Questioning h er gran d 
fa th er, K ate  learns a valuable 
Silver tea serv ice  w as buried 
during  the C ivil W a r  and never 
located. She realizes that it  lies 
on  land  n ow  ow ned by  Jeff H ow 
ard, and beg in s to  n lot fo r  its re 
covery .
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XIV
g[A TE  told herself, “I’ll go about 

this lost silver business like 
a detective.” And she did.

She asked her grandfather to 
repeat the story of the buried tea 
service in detail until he was' 
impatient with her persistence. 
She probed Zeke’s memory for 
all that it would yield. Both 
of them knew of the silver’s 
burial only from hear-say, yet 
what they did know was exact and 
valuable for Kate’s purpose. She 
carried a notebook around with 
her, and when she got a clew she 
wrote it down.

Caroline said to the Major, “ It’s 
as if she’s obsessed, Gran’dad! 
V/hat on earth does she hope to 
get out of it?”

“ I’ve no idea,” replied the puz
zled old man.

Kate became so engrossed that 
she failed to notice the steamy hot 
weather. Stranger yet, she seemed 
not to notice Morgan’s neglect of 
her. She had written in her note
book all that could be recalled 
about Pompey, the butler. He was 
said to be genial, pleasant with 
guests. Honest, except about 
liquor. Loyal. Proud of family 
traditions. Lazy. . . .

“Honey,” Kate said to her sister 
one warm day, “did you ever 
think what it would mean to us 
if I’d find the Meed silver?”

“Just sonTiething to gloat over,” 
answered Caroline. “And to pol
ish, Imagine it in this cube of a 
dining room. Ridiculous.” .

Kate said, as if she had thought 
it cut long ago, “No! We’d sell it!

Gran’dad’s pension hardly keeps 
us in food. I’d get enough out of 
it to stock us with staples for the 
winter and to send you to the Uni
versity this fall. I’d not be senti
mental about the stuff, Caroline. 
I’ve killed all the sentiment that’s 
in me, because it’s sentiment that 
hurts. We’d sell it, I tell you! 
Sterling silver, and old and beau
tiful, and once set, before LaFa- 
yette! What a price we’d get!”

Caroline said sharply, “ I don’t 
believe a word of that LaFayette 
story. I doubt if General LaFa- 
jjette had time to go around drink
ing tea in people’s houses during 
the Revolution.”

“You’re crazy,” Kate told her. 
“It was years after that. I’ve 
looked it up at the library. It was 
during his third trip to America 
in 1825 when he came to show 
America to his son. Old news
paper records say he went from 
Louisville to Frankfort down the 
State Pike in an operi barouche 
with quite a retinue trailing him. 
He spent the night at a tavern in 
Shelby, and the next day he 
stopped at the oM Keys Inn on 
the other side of the county.”

“Did they mention his stopping 
at Meed Meadows?” asked Caro
line pointedly. She intended the 
question to act as a- dash of cold 
water.

Kate was not dashed. “The 
papers didn’t, but an old family 
Bible does. The one that was 
locked away in the leather trunk. 
I can show it to anybody who 
wants proof. But listen! I’ve 
copied it down: ‘On this day. May 
12th, 1825, the Marquis de LaFa
yette and his retinue were invited 
to turn in at Meed Meadows and 
refresh themselves. Which they 
did do, to the pleasure and ho. or 
of this house. Tea, wine, cold 
cuts and gingered pears were 
served, the Marquis admiring our 
new silver tea service. A courte
ous man and a good one.’ ” Kate 
concluded breathlessly, “ It’s signed 
with our great-great gran.'xTather’s 
initials: S. M.”

“Well,” exclaimed Caroline, im
pressed in spite of herself. “Your 
snooping’s done that much, any
way. We can rlways be proud of 
LaFayette’s call, can’t we? Come 
on now, darling, and c^t at those 
beans.” * ijc Hi
^ H A T  was the day Kate con- 

vinced herself that she knew 
where the silver lay buried.

When the Major and Caroline 
went to sit on the porch after sup
per, Kate did not join them. She 
went, instead, to the little bed
room under the roof and there lit 
a lamp, making the room yet hot
ter. But she did not notice the 
heat. She was engrossed in her 
deductions. She was drawing dia
grams and talking aloud to her
self;

Ì“ It’s buried under +he big oak 
to the left of the froui- porch. It’s ■ 
buried on the west side, six feet 
or more from the base, and not 
very deep. . . . That’s the oldest 
tree on the place. It stands nearer 
the front of the house than any 
other. . . . All right. Pompey was 
lazy. The silver was heavy. He 
must bury it near a tree in order 
to mark the place. He’d been told 
to select a tree in the back yard or 
orchard, but the oak was a lot 
nearer. . . . All right. The day 
was hot. Pompey would have 
picked the shady side to work on. 
Gran’dad remembers his mother 
saying it happened in the morning.
The shade would have been to 
the west, inclining south a little.
. . . Pompey was lazy. It hap
pened in August. The gwund was 
prob’ly dry and hard. Pompey 
wouldn’t have dug deep. . . . It’s 
there! Not more than four or five 
feet down. . . . That’s whore the 
Meed silver is!”

She blew out the lamp and went 
downstairs, walking softly so that 
Caroline and the Major would not 
hear. She went through the kitch
en and outdoors, to the quarters 
of Althy and Zeke. There she 
found them on the little brick- 
floored porch before their room, 
sitting as they usually sat before 
they went to bed. She could just 
discern them in the darkness— 
Zeke by his pipe, Althy by her 
white apron.

Kate said softly, “Is Rutherford
B. asleep?”

' Yes’m, Miss Kate,”  answered 
Althy. “Why for you ask?”

« «
T^ATE took the rickety chair 

Zeke offered her, and sat down., 
Her knees were trembling like her 
voice. “Because there’s something 
important we must talk over. Lis
ten, you two! I’ve found out 
where the Meed silver was 
buried!”

“Whar?” they asked together.
Kate told them, giving the rea

sons for her belief.
There was no response for a 

time, then Zeke said with surpris
ing clairvoyance, “ It seems like 
you wanter go dig fer it tonight. 
Miss Kate.”

“Would you be efraid?” asked 
Kate quietly.

Althy remarked unexpectedly, 
“Dis here’s a nice dark night.” 
There was something portentous ' 
in her words.

“You see, Zeke!” Kate said 
triumphantly, “Althy thinks we 
ought to go!” ^

“Laî d̂,. honey! Althy goin’ 
too!” announced the old woman.

They drew closer together in the 
darkness and made their plans. A 
bat wheeled low, his taut, pointed 
wing almost brushing Kate’s 
shoulder, but she did not notice.

(To Be Continued)
................ . I. ~i ..

Q. What Spanish activities im
mediately follow ed La Salle’ s Tex
as expedition? H. B.

A. Hearing it, Spanish officialsi 
sent both land and sea expeditions 
in search of the colony. Thesq 
found only the abandoned hulls of 
La Salle’s vessels. Alonso de Leon 
then governor of Coahuila, eld 
three expeditions across the Rio 
Grande and in 1869 found the 
ruins of Fort Saint Louis, where, 
the few French left there had been.

A L L E Y  O O F  - ByHÁMLÜN
W E L L , N O W  W E AIInTT A N Y  ( l l L  A D M IT  T R ' L I Z A R D S  C H A FED  
B E T T E R  O P F 'N  W E  W U Z  ( A L L E Y  O O P  O U T - T H E Y  S U R E  
B E F O R E »  T H E M  C R I T T E R - ^ P U T  H IM  A N ' O L ’ P I N N Y  T O  
T H A T 'S  6 0 T  U S  C O R N E R E P (  R O U T , B U T  W R Y  T H ' KlC KlM   ̂
U P  R E R .E  S U R E  P U T  A L L E V i  Y O U  6 0 N E - R E A P E P  Y A Y » » "  
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R O U T  IN A  H U R R Y .»  \  H IM  W H E N  H E  W E N T  
\  A W A V T f

B Y  W H O O S H , W 'B E T C H E R  L I F E  
F O O Z Y ,  Y O U R  
P L U M B  R I 6 H T  
A B O Ü T  T H A T -  
T H E R E  A I N T  
A  S I N G L E  
D I N O S A U R  
L E F T  D O W N !

THEÍRE.

T H A T !5 E N T I R E L Y  
R I G H T »  T H E R E S  
N A R Y  A  O N E  
O F  'E M  L E F T  

I N i - S I G H T -

/w e l l , O O O L A -  W E S , 1  T H I N K  H E  
IT  L O O K S  A S  i f / H A S -  B U T  N O T  
Y O U R  H A N P - / U U S T  E X A C T L Y  A 9 
S O M E  B O Y  ) H E  W O U L D  H A V E  
F R I E N D  h a s  V H O S E N  T O  
S A V E D  T H E  7  D O  i f — B U T  I 'D  
D A Y  F O R  / S A Y  Y ;  F  E N D  W AS 

U S -  y  O U S l î - . E D B y  
T H E  M E A N S

C 'M O N , e v e r y b o d y - l E S  G I T  D O W N  W H E R E  
W E  C A N  G R A B  U S  A  L I T T L E  F O O D  A N D  W A T E R ,

NOW THAT O O PS 
'' LIFTED OUR SIEGE, SY 
WHACKITY-WHACK, LE'S 
HOPE THAT HE D0E5N'T|

I PAD 'PM all

massacred by Indians and the sei- 
tlement plundered.
READ THE RAVEN

HOUSTON’S LIFE
A limited number of Marquis James’ 

sensational, historical, romantic novel, 
“ THE RAVEN,”  th« life story of Sam 
Houston that won the Pulitzer Prize when 
first published and sold for $2.50, will be 
mailed to readers of this paper for only 
$1.00 a copy.

In it new phases of Texas history are 
revealed in one of the most fascinating" 
romances yet written of a great pion^r, 
an able statesman, a shrewd and daring 
soldier, an unusual lover.

Mailed postpaid for $1.00 sent to Will 
H. Mayes, 2610 Saiado St.. Austin, Texas.

Will H. Mayes,
2610 Saiado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose $1.00 for a copy of “ THE 
RAVEN.”

Name ............................. —..........................

A.ddress .........................................................

C attle Threatened 
With Tick Fever

By United Press
HOUSTON, Tex. —  Texas cattle 

are threatened with exposure to 
tick fever unlesss funds are pro
vided to carry on dipping, accord
ing to J. L. Ward’ wW, chairman of 
the Texas Livestock Sanitary 
Commission.

“ Our neighboring state of Lou
isiana is more worried about the 
matter than we are,” he said. 
‘ ‘Gov. James V. Allred has receiv
ed a leteP from Harry D. Wilson, 
commissioner of the Department 
of Agriculture, wmiiing him that 
unless Texas becomes more active 
m the cattle-dipping program, 
Louisiana will have to be stricter,

in its enforcement of quarantine 
rules,

“ We have spent about $11,000,- 
000 dipping cattle and have prac
tically rid the state of ticks,” 
Wardlaw added, “ and now it seems 
that through lack of foresight, all 
that work and money have gone 
for nothing.”

He warned that unless the com
mission were given at least $400,-' 
000 by the next state legislature, 
cattle dipping will have to cease. 
“ The federal government has built 
1,500 dipping vats, and now here 
we are without the money to pay 
men to work them,”

Because of its greater flexibility 
and the fact it offers a more di
rect means of communication, the 
telephone is now being used for 
the transmission of orders for 
trains operating ovep 63 per cent 
of the mileage of this country.

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

S a O A R O
THE-

m y ste r io u s  
B LIM R  
AAVRA 

(M 515TS  
OK) AN

e x p l a k i -
ATIOM

FROM-
THE

COMMAND-
.1M0

ÖFP1CER.

POM'T BECOME ALARMED, 
MV FRIEND. WE FEEL YOU 
WILL BE”5AF£R.''O)0 OUR 
SIDE OF THE eORDER. 
HOWEVER, VOU WILL 66  
detained  ONLY FOR 
THE DURATION OF
t h e  w ar.

t h e  w a r .'.'?
WHAT DO YOU 
MEAN ? WHAT 

WAR̂

OH, IT HASN'T STARTED... 
YET-THU 5  OUR UNDUE 
PRECAUTIONS •' OUR 
t a s k , AT TWE MOMENT, 

TO ROUIslD UP ALL 
POSSIBLE SPIES

^^ND NOW, VOU AAAV AS WELL
aaake y o u r s e l f  comfortable
HER E-TH E ONLY ESCAPE IS 
TH?0U6H THE WINDOWS, 5 0

JUST RELAX. | y ----------

A FINE MESS THIS IS... PRISONER 
IN A l o c k e d  CABIN. THOUSANDS 
OF FEET ABOVE HEAVEN KNOWS 
WHERE, AND JUST LOOK AT 
THAT STORM ! I DON'T SEE HOW 
THE SHIP STAYS A L O F T f

© 1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.
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Two Southwestern 
Games Will Be On  

The Air Saturday

and KTSA, San Antonio. Bill Ware 
will handle play-by-ply, Gene 
Wyatt the ■ colorful atmosphere of 
the game. The broadcast begins 
at 2:20 p. m.

The other game to be broad
cast Saturday lacks nothing in in
terest to thousands of Texans. It 

 ̂is Rice against the University of 
Two Southwest Conference foot- Texas, and despite the fact that 
1 battles will be featured in each team has met with a confer- 

moa'lcasts '’.nbnsored by the Hum- ence defeat, tradition headlines 
bio Oil CO Refilling Company on ' the meeting of these old rivals. 
Saturday afternoon. Each game j When the Owls and Steers clash, 
has a important bearing on the | hide and feathers fly all over the

THREE NO CROWD

championship race; each brings to 
gather traditional foes in a color
ful spectacle.

So far as the Conference race 
is concerned, the game between; 
Baylor and Texas A. & M. holds 
the spotlight. The Aggies are un
defeated so far this year, are lead
ers in the league,: and are favored 
by many football authorities to 
capture the championship. Baylor 
had met with indifferent success 
until last Saturday, when the Bears 
suddenly found themselves in thê  
last quarter of their game with, 

1̂ the University of Texas, and came 
from behind to win it, 21 to IS. 
The game, moreover, is the home-

lot. The game is certain to be pack
ed with thrills. It v/ili be broad
cast at 2:20 p. m. over stations 
KPRC, Houston; WFAA-WBAP, 
Dallas-Ft. Worth; WOAI, San An
tonio; and KRGV, Weslaco. Kern 
Tips will handle the play-by-play, 
Cy Leland the color. •

Tulane Tribute 
To Livingston

NEW ORLEANS. —  Tulane 
University’s Livingston Centennial, 

„ , , . i which begins Oct. 27 and lastscom.ng game for Baylor alunirn, ; 3 scheduled to
rmd a courful betwecmhalves spec- widely-known men here
tacle, in which oyer 50Q bandmen

i

S'

will take part, has been provided 
for spectators and radio listeners.

to share speaking honors. They 
are Associate Justice Henry T. 

, , i 1 I Lummus, of the Supreme Judicial
® Court of Massachussetts, and Deanthe Humble Company s sponsor-I

ri Harvard Law School.
KRLD, Dallas; K-.RH, Houston;! Tulane Livingston Centen-

LOW E BROTHERS PORCH AND DECK PAIN T 
A durable Porch paint that drys quickly. Stands up under 

weather exposure, scu ffing shoes, o ft ’ moved furniture and other 
hardships. Equally good on wood or cement floor, inside and out
side. Employ a good painter.

BURTON-LINGO LUM BER CO.
Telephone 61 Ranger

BY N EA SERVICE
O thoroughly have automobile 
manufacturers done their jobs 

in designing the 1937 models that 
there is scant room for the little 
afterthoughts popularly known as 
“gadgets.”

Gadgets there are, to be sure, 
but they’re the kind that either are 
built in as parts of the car bodies 
or are offered as optional or sec
ondary equipment. • ,

The built-in varieties are in the 
majority, and they seem to be so 
necessary to safe and efficient op
eration of the automobiles that 
they’ll s o o n  become adopted 

—  j throughout the industry.
nial marks the observance of the , machinery and a legal scholar. He L  There's the wmdshield defroster, 
100th „„n ,v .,,»rv  „ f  th. „V wrote “ ' : '° " .R ‘R lth a t an̂ ” moMl^ dìfvers T "  cLm

ada and the greater part of the

BUILT-IN GADGETS STRIKING NOTE 
IN AUTOS OFFERED 1937 BUYERS
Windshield Defroster on Many of New 

Models; Seats Give More Comfort; 
Rotary Door Lock Ends Rattling

-o -

Shirley Deane and Johnny Downs with their bundle of sun
shine in “ The Fiist Baby,” shov/ing Today at the Arcadia Theatre.

100th annivei’sary of the yea': of
the death of Edward Livingston, 
America’s great legal figure of the 
last century.

He was a representative from. 
New York and from Louisiana, 
senator from Louisiana, mayor of 
New York, federal district attor
ney in New York, secretary of 
state in cabinet of Andrew Jack-

many nations built their criminal 
jurisprudence.

Associate Justice Lummes will 
speak on “ Arguing a Case at Ap
peal,” at a public meeting Oct. 31 
at Tulane ,and will speak again the 
same night at a dinner for Dr. 
Pound. A series of talks will be 
made by Dr. Pound, one on each

son, U. S. Minister to France,'and | night of the centennial.
a member of the Louisiana legisla
ture.

Livingston was proponent o f 
simpler laws and simplified legal
--------------- ------ -- - ■  -------------......... ...rfijr,

S p e d a l i /

A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE 
FOR THIS FULL-FAMILY 
SIZE CENUINE

F R I G I D A I R E
WITH THE “ METER-MISER”

MEETS ALL FIVE STANDARDS TOR REFRIGERATOR B U Y P ^

The announcement concerning 
the visit of the two notables was. 
made by Dean Rufus C. Harris of 
the Tulane Law School.

Unexploded Shell
Found In El Paso

EL PASO, Tex. —  A reminder 
of the 1916 Mexican revolution

United States have sought for 
years, only to be provided too 
often with some half-developed 
electrical devices that, when they 
did work properly, wore down the 
batteries.

Uses Hot Air
The kind of defroster that has 

been built into the bodies of sev
eral new cars, and offered as op
tional equipment on others, car
ries hot air from the car heater 
through a Y-shaped pipe arrange
ment to both sides of the wind
shield. .

Then, through narrowed slots in 
^the windshield panel, the hot air 
is forced out in fan shape along 
the inside of the windshield.

, , , The drawback to this arrange-
was uncoveied recently at El Paso. |g where there is no
Radio Patrol Sergeant H. S. Barn- | there can be no windshield

î >

Here are two o f the striking new instrument panels o f 1937 models. 
At top is the Pontiac panel, chromium bound. Its chief feature is the 
large and easily visible speedometer. Lower photo shows a Lincoln 
Zephyr panel with its enclosed grille designed to screen installatioa 

o f a car heater and radio.

hardt found a group of children 
playing with an unexploded can
non shell, probably one hidden in 
this city during the revolution. 
Bernhardt turned the shell over ta 
Fort Bliss authorities for desruc- 
tion.

Hudson engineers this year 
have placed the automobile bat
tery where it is easily accessible, 
under the hood, as shown in top 
photo. Below is shown the new 
1937 Studebaker door, which its 
makers claim a child can close 
with one finger because o f new 
rotary door locks.

M EET TH E

Quiet • Unseen 
Trouble-free

H Cuts Current Cost to  
the Bone

The new Frigidaire’s 
spectacular cold-mak
ing unit gives more cold 
for less cost, because o f 
outstanding design 
with only three mov
ing parts! Perma
nently oiled, precision 
built, competely sealed 
against moisture and 
diet.

Come in and see us demonstrate the 
PROOF of ALL FIVE!

1 . Proof of LOWER OPERATING COST
2 .  Proof of SAFER FOOD PROTECTION
3 .  Proof of FASTER FREEZING -

MORE ICE
4 . Proof of MORE USABILITY
5 .  Proof of FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION

PLAN

^ Model illustrated is DRS 5-36 • 5.1 cubic ft. 
capacity • 1 0 .7  sq. ft. shelf area • Provides 63 
big ice cubes, 6  pounds o f ice at one freezing
• Double-Range Cold Control • Five Years 
Protection against service expense on the 
sealed-in mechanism for only $5 included in 
purchase price • More Shelf Space in front • 
Famous Super Freezer • Stainless Porcelain in 
seamless Interior • Gleaming, Enduring Dulux 
Exterior Finish • Automatic Reset Defroster
• Automatic Ice Tray Release • Automatic In
terior Light ‘ Removable Shelves • Frigidaire 
Hydrator • Plenty of Tall-bottle Space * 
Made only by General Motors.

REE
T O

Frigidaire builds a Food-Safety 
imaicator right into the cabinet— 
visible ^ o o f  fhat foods are kept at 
Safety-Zone Temperature, below 
SO degrees ahd above 32 degrees.

F R I G I D A I R E I
M A D E  ONLY B Y  O E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Look for this Name-Plat

Another Special!
6  Cubic-Foot FRIGIDAIRE
At an equally sensational price 
. . .  a genuine 6 cu. ft. FRIGID
AIRE for families who need an 
even larger model. Shelf area 
13.6 sq. ft.—all usable. 84 big ice 
cubes. 8 pounds o f ice 
at one freezing. Price

EXIDE BATTERY
Phone 60

J. S. (SPUD) REYNOLDS
Ranger

Boys and Girls!
You can see

“Thefexas Bangers”
with 2

Corn Flakes box-tops

CORN
flakes

ifl's hard fo beat THIS double bar
gain! Ask your grocer fo r two 
packages of Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
today— get acquainted with the 
world's most popular ready-to-eat 
cereal, the corn flakes with match
less flavor and freshness. Ideal for 
hot-weather breakfast, lunch or 
supper.

Then the children can see Para
mount's great picture, "The Texas 
dangers," absolutely free. Your 
local theatre will accept the tops 
from two Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
packages for admission fo any 
afternoon or evening performance 
of this exciting m otion-picture. 
Don't miss this double-value op
portunity! Enjoy Kellogg's Corn 
Flakes— and let the youngsters see 
"The Texas Rangers" free!
’̂ Twilve years of âgé and under,

SHOWING A T

Arcadia Theatre 
Sunday and 

Monday

defroster unit. But it should be 
a simple matter to connect the 
unit directly to the exhaust mani
fold, with an extra fan arrange
ment to force through the hot air.

Among the cars providing this 
device are the Studebaker, Buick,
Graham, Dodge, Hudson and Ter-
faplane, Nash and LaFayette, and a device which “ shakes shut,” and 
Pontiac. which eliminates rattles in the

Less Back Strain doors. Another valuable feature
Another improvement designed that the device automatically 

for the comfort of the short driver, takes up wear, so that rattles at 
especially the woman, is t h a t  this point are eliminated through- 
which tips the back of the front out the life of the car. 
seat slightly forward and more in M o s t  manufacturers h a v e  
a vertical line, as the seat itself added a third light in the rear, 
is being moved forward. this being in the center of the

Cadillac, La Salle, Buick, Olds- trunk. Here the license plate is 
mobile, Packard, and others have placed and in some cases the third 
this arrangement, which enables light is made so that it can throw 
the short person as well as the light into the trunk compartment 
taller, to see without straining his when it is opened.

Oldsmobile has disposed
Of course, instrument panels of its two tail lights by

HI'ArgR 
FOOT WARM g K

è2j

This i§ the distinctive new instrument panel and three-purpose heat
er o f  the 1937 custom Supercharger Graham car. Instrument numerals 
are etched on glass and “ edge lighted.”  Note the departure from 

panel designs in this board.

sory, af unique type of gear shift are. used. This feature lends a 
neatly lever, so that the knees of the finished, shipshape appearance to 

placing mi|ddle passenger will remain un- a car interior.
have hrd“ Ube"cha‘n 7rf,'w ith 'S e  each at the end of the side mold- hroised. . On the outside, perhaps th e '
change in interior design. Most ing, higher up on the body than This is a sort of inverted L , most marked change and an ap- ■
new panels have been set flush has been their regnalr position. more like a “ 7’ ’ , projecting ver- proach to gadgetry has been made
with the dash to eliminate the The “ electric hand” is contin- tically from the transmission, with m the frontal appearance, of the
accident hazard of protruding in- ued as optional eqlipment on the a parallel rod, pivoted at both new cars. _  , ■ ^
iitruments And each company has Hudson and Terraplane, and Hud- ends, and a horizontal rod at the . Puzzle Type -
tiled to surpass the other in beau- son has added a selective auto- top, by which the driver manipu- The new LaSalle, which has be. 
tv of desie'n matic shift in connection with the lates the device. come a V-8, leads in a more or

The re ilv  new feature about “ electric hand.” Buick also has eliminated the less general trend toward a cross-
all these panels is ttie adoption of Anti-Bruise Protection necessity of an oil filter, ,Py word puzzle type of radiator grille,
electric indicators— either red or Hudson and Terraplane also meanç of a floating oil pump The new Willys projects itself
g ow, lights; or actual flash signs have moved the battery from un- screen and inlet pjpe, which per- into the 1937 auto scene with a 
that tell thé driver when his up- derneath the floor board to a place mits the drawing of oil only from bullet-nosed radiator and hood, 
ner headlieht beam is on, when alongside the left front fender, the top of the crankcase, and which gives the car an individual 
the venerator is not supplying under the hood. The air coming keeps the sludge and dirt toward appearance _
current to the batterv or when through the radiator is expected the 'bottom. The Cord hood still is square
the oil nressure^fSls to cool the battery, and protect The Lincoln Zephyr and the Bu- and bold, and still has horizontal.

StoDs Rattles it from the heat of the engine. ick also provide a grilled housing, flanges circling its front.
Studebaker has pioneersd with The prevailing custom of crowd- reaching down the center of the From the standpoint of appear-

an imnrovement that probably ing two pasesngers with the front compartment from the dash ance and equipment, there seems, 
Lon T ill T  seen on aR o t o  -^Uver, in the front seat, has led to the floor, for the radio and the very little left for improvement 
cars. That is the rotary door lock, Pontiac to provide as an accès- car heater, wherever these devices in the new cars.

Four Regions Show  
Farm Incom e Gains

Increased cash receipts from the 
sale of principal products by farm
ers in four out of six regions in 
August as compared with August 
LJSS, were reported today by the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.

Gains ranged from 17 percent 
in the Western States to 30 percent 
in the West North Central States. 
Receipts declined 7 percent in the 
South Atlantic States and 5 per
cent in the South Central region.

Smaller marketings of tobacco 
in the Souh Atlantic region in, 
August this year, as a result of

the later opening of the markets 
for some important types of to
bacco, and smaller cotton market
ings in the South Central region 
M̂ ere reported.

Gains in the cash receipts in 
the other four regions were due to 
higher prices of truck crops, po-

. . I of gas,”  Dr. Drury explained, “ re-i
versity of Southern California re-  ̂ when in concentrations diffi-
veal that natural gas used by com -' cult to obtain, a person is threatt,- 
panies of California is non-poison- ened with suffocation through lack 
ous and harmless. I of air. The accumulation of carbon

. For the past six months, secret monoxide in a closed room caused
tests have been made by the sci- by unvented heaters or faulty fur-
entists on themselves, also on rats naces has been the cause of dan-
and monkeys. Under the direction ger.” 

tatoes, and barley, in addition" ta | of Dr. D. R. Drury, professor of, More severe tests were mad^ 
higher prices and marketings o f ! medicine, subjects remained in a with monkeys and rats. Except for 
corn in the North Central States, ¡virtually air-tight chamber filled a slight loss in weight, the latter
and the larger receipts from, with natural gas for two hourp were found to be normal after a
nearly all livestock items in each without ill effects.
of the four regiohs.

Non-Poisonous Fuel 
Used In California

LOS ANGELES —  Exhaustive 
tests made by scientists at the Uni-

GREAT DISASTERS IN AMERICAN HISTORY T i l e  T t e o d ,

III
im

'i J

Mil

i 31-day test in atmosphere with 30* ' 
and per ceht concentration of naturalThey played cards, read 

lounged about as in their own-liv- gas. Rats kept in the same cham- 
ing rooms, doing ’most everything her for 31 days mated and gave 
but smoking. birth to normal offspring. All but

“ The only danger from this type one gained weight during the test.

SPIES IN LOVE

H E A V Y  SPR IN G  R A IN S  STA R TE D  TH E  
D E B A C L E . FOR W EE K S  THE DOWNPOUR 
D ELU G ED  JO H N S TO W N  AND V IC IN IT Y , 
BU T T H E  C O N E M A U G H  D A M  A B O V E  
TH E  C IT Y  W A S  TH O U G H T  S A F E .

W ITHOUT W A R N  IN G , O N  A  FR I DAY- 
A F T E R N O O N , T H E  D A M  B U R S T . A  
W A L L  O F  W A T E R  R O A R ED  D O W N  ON 
T H E  U N S U S P E C T IN G  C IT Y  A T  A  
M IL E -A -M IN U T E  C L IP .

W H E N  T H E  W A T E R S  R E C E D E D , 
FR A N T IC  S E A R C H E R S  FO UND MORE 
T H A N  2 ,2 0 0  PERSONS H A D  B EEN  
D R O W N E D  —  O T H E R  T H O U S A N D S  
WLTCL D A D LY  INUU. .......

IN W A SH IN G TO N , C L A R A  BARTON, OR
G A N IZ E R  O F  T H E  A M E R IC A N  R E D  
C R O S S , G A TH E R E D  H O S PITA L S U P -  
■^LIES, FOOD, CLOTHING A N D  L U M B E R  • 
AN D  HASTEK iE D  TO THE STRICKEN CITY.

P 't '! T  C " '“ .’Ti f o r  i- io .y .e -  
LESFi K E ;-' iGELTS , C ! O P -'E D  A N D  . 
F E D  T i r i  D IF '.'.v r f-R  v i 'T i |/AS /\ f:D  
A ID E !' IN C .-L E O  o u r  O r
c. ;ac -•

...........  .......  .

. V ;.» -
n'’ ■f v.’;_

Dick Foran and Paula Stone, principals in sensational First 
National picture,’ “ Trailin’ West,” which opens at the Columbia Theatre

Saturday.
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KISSES
OF

ROYALTY 
WENT 

TO HER  
HE AO I

Pete Smith Sport 
Betty Boop Cartoon 

Universal News

i-5̂

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor __ __
Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 668-W

Children’s Nursery School 
Splendid Undertaking Sponsored 
By Ranger Child Welfare d u b

For a number of years ime 
work by the Ranger Child Welfare 
club has been carried forward in a 
modest manner through the com
bined efforts of the club member
ship. This year is no exception, 
and perhaps has brought one o 
the most important and worth
while projects of any to have 
been their ^ pleasure to sponsor
thus far. * , i i

Several weeks ago the club 
sensed the dire need of a children’s 
nursery, the government came to 
the aid with the offer of furnish
ing teachers and food provided 
proper nursery quarters might be 
established. The Child Welfare 
club was not hesitant for one mo
ment in taking the situation in 
hand. The second story of the 
Revis building has been converted 
into a nursery school. When the 
check was madd in order to see 
what was necessary for such  ̂ a 
school, it was found tables, chairs 
and other furniture was in de
mand. The matter was suggested to» 
Fire Chief G.A.Murphy who with 
his boys of the department took 
time out and made neat tables, 
chairs and various other furniture 
needs and placed them for the 
club.

We had the pleasure of visiting 
the nursery with one of the prom
inent members of the Child Wel
fare club, and was suddenly found 
without; words adequateij in express'* 
ing the pleasant manner which the 
nursery is conducted. While ^  
play on the floor each child is 
taught not to sit without its indi
vidual rug. Stories are read to thp 
smaller tots, while the older ones 
are entertained with games. Our 
visit came just prior to their lunch
eon hour, and teachers in charge 
were busy assembling the kiddies 
for the general face and hands

Ministry of Sports 
For Canada Opposed

— h -
OTTAWA, Ont.— The Canadian 

government has indicated that it is 
too busy dealing with more im
portant problems to consider a 
proposal to establish a “ Ministry 
o f  Sports.”

The proposal was advanced by 
Hugh Plaxton, Liberal member of 
Parliament for Toronto. He sug
gested. that some means of regu
lating organized sport in Canada, 
both amateur and professional, 
was necessary.

C O L U M B I A
SATURDAY

B L O O D E D !  
R E D  B L O O D E D !  
R O M A N C E  T H A Ï  
THRIVES on THRILLS!

hickF O H ^

WiST //

P A U L A
S T O N E
G O R D O N  E L L I OT T  

. ADDISON RICHARDS
W a r n e r  B r o s ,  

t Nat'l Picture

‘Roaring West” No. 10

Popeye

washing, yes, and hair combing. A 
further peek took us into the din
ing room and what a cheerful 
place. Window drapes a lovely 
shade of green with just enough 
touch of yellow to suggest that 
necessary sunlight. The foursome 
tables are finished in just the 
right shade of green and surfaced 
with white oilcloth. Each Small ta
ble had for its center a! small clus
ter of red roses. Plates are served 
from the kitchen and at each table 
a host and hostess serves during 
one week periods. The right* foods 
are given the’ children, that which 
means so much. Just after lunch
eon the children are put to bed 
for their regular afternoon rest 
and slumber. Ages range from two 
to five years. Many touching hap
penings were met with during the 
few minutes spent at the school. 
One little girl of five was sobbing 
as if her little heart would break, 
because tomorrow was to be hfr 
last day, and the days o f play had 
been such happy ones. One bright 
eyed little youngster of two \ 
enjoying the fun, hut his little 
feet were without shoes. After 
two o’clock the children are re
turned to their homes, homes less 
fortunate in furnishings than some 
we know. That thought ran thru 
our mind and was feebly express
ed, in reply the charming person, 
with whdm We were with replied, 
“ at least they have had this much” 
and to the Child Welfare club of 
Ranger goes as much credit and 
perhaps mòre than any other or
ganization our town can boast. 
Each Yulétide cheer is brought 
Ranger’s needy, through the con
tribution of gifts made possible 
through the club and its untiring 
workers.

* * * *
College Group Due Home 
For W eek-End

Three popular girls, members of 
the younger set and who will be 
remembered as active persons of 
the Sub Deb club an organization 
which contributed a host of loyely 
social doings last season are due 
home for the week-end. Misses Ca
milla Hunt, daughter of Mrs. 
Susan Hunt, Sammy Ruth Mat
thews, daughter of Mrs. Hortense 
Matthews, and Anita McHarg, 
daughter of Tess McHarg, Sr. 
Their return to CIA at Denton will 
be made Sunday afternoon.

* * H:
Interesting Club Program

A most interesting meeting was 
held by. the Junior New Era club 
in the Colonial room Gholson ho
tel, with Miss Marguerite Adam
son and Mrs. Mamie Ruth Ham
rick as cohostesses.

After a brief business session in 
which several new members were 
elected into the club, Miss Adam
son gave a discussion of out
standing books and their authors, 
centering around modern litera
ture. Mrs. Hamrick then followed 
with a unique book review of “ The 
Return to Religion,”  by Henry C. 
Link.

The next meeting will be on 
November 2nd, with Mrs. Jimmie 
Bui-rage, and Mrs. M. O 
and Miss Marguerite Novakovich 
as leaders of the program.

DONATORS TO 
PARTY’S FOND 

LISTED TODAY

the popular 
particularly 

I members and co-workers, pay 
j short calls which are thoroughly 
I enjoyed by Mrs. Henry. Visitors 
this week were her son, Surry,

The following' letter from M. R. 
Newnham, who solicited the local 
funds for the national democratic 
campaign fund, with the subjoin
ed list of donqrs, was received to
day by the Ranger Times:

“ The people surely must be 
reading the Ranger Times because 
those I haven’t been able to see 
keep calling me and leaving money 
at thebank for the Democratic Na
tional campaign.

“ Attached is a list of the names 
and amounts subscribed by each tO' 
date, and I wish you would run 
in the paper since considerable of

During the month coming, the Le-^ suggestions to be found there is duties. Friends of 
gion Auxiliary will furnish the to be offered fresh country butter, Ranger woman and 
program for the American Legion at thirty cents a pound.
Post, No. 69, on the night open, I =h
house is held. The entertainment A  Delicious 
is certain to be a most delightful Dinner Suggestion
one, according to present plan.« j A delicious dinner suggestion | Henry, and family, of Sweetwater, 
outlined. and properly served by pleasing * * *

At refreshment^ time the hostess' assistants in the coffee shop is Pay Visit to 
passed a dainty plate to Mmes. in the offing this week-end at the W ichita Falls
J. N. McFatter, A1 Tune,  ̂ Preston Paramount. Fresh oysters! Since | Mrs. Bertha Pace and Mrs. W. 
Burks, Carrie E. Brad^, J. D. Me- cooler weather is in evidence sea B. Williams, accompanied by Char- 
IClister. Unless announced differ- foods are becoming more in de- lie Beck, spent Tuesday in Wichita 
ently, the next hostess will be mand. That’s the reason for the Falls, visiting their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Surbrook, at her resi- sufficient supply of lovely oysters 
dence, Blundell street. at Hotel Paramount.

L. E. Gray, Jr., Makes
Confined to Home Surprisingly Rapid Recovery

Mrs. Carrie E. Henry, district j L. E. Gray, ifr. son of Mr. and 
Varner Williamson, the for- deputy of the Royal Neighbor Mrs. L. E. Gray, Sr., of Sinclair

Mrs. Ollie Mae Beck.
* *

Compliment Paid Mrs.
Varner Williamson

Mrs
mer Miss Myrtle Dodd, daughter camp, and whose services have Prairie camp, has made a surpris-
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dodd of meant much to the local unit, is ingly rapid recovery from a brok-
Ranger, Was honored with a mis- confined to her home, Strawn en leg sustained at his home a few
cellaneous shower at the home of road, at the request of her phy- weeks past. He was taken to Dallas
Mrs. E. L. Norris, Eastland Hill, sician. Mrs. Henry has not been and placed under the care of hone
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. J. completely well since an automo- specialists, and has within the past
M. Searcy and Mrs. J. V. Dodd as bile accident of several months few days been permanently dis

ago, and at the present time is suf- , missed. The recovery has been 
. . .  , Clusters of rose buds were given fering with a heart ailment. Her quite satisfactory, which is pleas-

this IS in currency and I want the ‘ special note in house decorations, work in the Royal Neighbor camp ing to his many friends in Ranger.
people to know where the money ■ Quests were received by Miss Mar- has been indefinitely halted, until j"  ——̂

jgaret Norris and Mrs. J. E, Whor- sufficient improvement is shown.] Roosevelt assures his audiences 
Name Amount latter a sister -of the re- Mrs. Mary Pate of Eastland is that a balanced budget is in sight,

M. R. Newnham............... $50.00 bride. j now making her home with Mrs. whereas Hoover never could quite
Games during the pleasant hour, Henry, and supervising household get prosperity around that corner.Hall W alker.......................  50.00

L. R. Pearson ..............   25.00
Saul Perlstein & Morris

B en dix ...........................  20.00
Martha Davenport............. 50.00
D. Joseph ...........................  25.00
H. S te in .............................. 10.00,
Mrs. Saunders Gregg . . . .  10.00
L. H. Flewellen 15.00i
■T. F. Killingsworth........... 15.00
F. P. Brashier . . , ............. 10.00
B. E. G arner................... . 10.00
G. D. Chastain . .................  10.00
Dr. P. M. Kuykendall........  5.00

¡were contests on the Cupid Doll,
I terminated with the ringing of i 
I wedding bells. j

Gifts were ai’ranged in the guest | 
bedroom, carrying as paramount 
decoration a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

Refreshments of mahogany cake 
and coffee were served guests: 
Mmes. A. Bruce, Pearl Healer, T. 
D. Martin, Genee Newell, J. E. 
Whorton, J. M. Searcy, J. V. Dodd, 
Dee Williamson, B. E. Holder, Max

10 pel* cent Discount
on PERSONAL CH R ISTM AS CARDS

I f  Ordered Now  for Delivery Now  or Later
Your Christmas cards ore your Yule-

C. D. Hartnett...................  5.00 Jacoby, F. H. Falk, Bob Hansford,
Joe Harness.......................  5.00 Tom Dodd, Jack Moore, J. C. Car-
E. E. Crawford.................  5.00 others, Carl Heinlin, Jesse Searcy,
Jack U rban.........................  3.00 Q. T. Dodd, J. W. Dodd, a n d
Anderson-Pruet.................  5.00 Misses Louise Dodd, Margaret Nor

ris and Faye Strain, and honoree, 
Mrs. Varner Williamson.

L. 'Ll. Bruce 
A. E. Crawley 
J. J. Kelly . . .
R. V. Galloway 
Dr, A. K. Wier 
'Bill Bopdeau .
D. L. Jameson 
H. C. Clark . . .
E. L. Fontaine 
L. E. Gray . . . .
S. P. Boon . . . 
E. A Ringold . 
H. 0. Woods . 
J. S. Reynolds .
C. E May ___
J. B. Ames . . . 
C. J. Moore . . .

1.00
1.00
100

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
1.00 
1.Ö0

W. Ross H odges.................  2.50
Roy Jam eson.....................  1.00
IL. H. Hagaman.................  1.00
Buford Tunnell.................  1.00
A. J. R a t l i f f .....................  5.00
W. S. Adam son.................  2.00
C. E. Maddocks...................  2.00

Yours very truly, ,
. M. R. Newnham.

Spends W eek With Father
Mrs. E. N. Varner of North 

Rusk street spent this week at 
Gorman at the bedside of her fath
er, Mr. Graham, who has been 
quite ill. * * * »
Pay Visit to Parents

Miss Ora Mae McGee,' , accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Wilson 
Simpson, visited at Breckenridge 
this week at the home of their par
ents, who moved from Ranger to 
Breckenridge some twelve months 
ago.

* * St * •
Adm iration C offee  
Served Saturday

Admiration coffee, favored by 
many for its richness, will be serv
ed at Traders Grocery and Mar
ket store, Saturday during shop
ping hours. Among the'host of

\

tide messengers. This year» moke 
your greeting PERSONAL. It costs 
BO little and means so much to every
one remembered. Order now and 
save the hurry and wonry of lost 
minute selections.

JieauiifuL C^ncfraved Qreeilti(^s
With

/^ T \

Your Nome or Your Nome and Monogram
Exquisitely beautiful cards with glorious new designs 
and the smartest of modern effects. Each cord is 
custom made and individualized. Each bears your 
name (or names) jugt as you wont it to appear. This 
year send the loveliest cards of all , . . priced to con
form with the most economical budget

Genuine Engraved cards, each with envelope to 
fit, imprinted with yotir name, for as little as:

12 Name-Imprinted. Engraved Cards, only $2.60 
25 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $3.25 
50 Name-Imprinted. Engraved Cards, only $4.75 
75 Name-Imprinted. Engraved Cards, only $6.25 

100 Name-Imprinted. Engraved Cards, only $7.75 
LESS 10%  IF ORDERS ARE PLACED N O W I 

No Extra Charge for Monogram

Come in and select your Christmas cards today. Our 
complete line of personalized cords fits every dis
criminating taste and pooketbook. Save 10%  by or
dering noT !̂

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224

See the beautiful samples on display at 
the o ffice .

of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
with Mrs. Con Hazard hostess to 
the group at her home, 311 South 
Oak street.

President Mrs. R. W. Gordon 
presided over the business ses
sion, bringing interesting plans.

C L A S S I F I E D
1— LOST, STRAYED , STOLEN

STRAYED —  6-month-old Jersey 
Attebery heifer, tattoed in each ear. Please

Meeting Devoted To 
Interesting Plans

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’
clock brought together membersi

Friday, Saturday, Monday -  —  Oct. 23, 24,26 Are
These are only a few 

Items —  In this Event.

TIES
Hand Tailored new Fall 
patterns. Regular 
65c value 2 For $1

H ANDKERCHIEFS 
19-Inches square, extra large, 
soft finish

11 For $1
M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS 

Duke o f Kent and Starchless 
collars, fast colors, ^  1

styles .............................  V

M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Mostly solid colors in $1
79c values — 2 For

DRESS SOCKS 
Double Sole, fancy colors, 
SILK. Regular 50c 
values. ■ 3 Pairs For $1

DRESS SOCKS 
Fancy Patterns in regular 
35c quality —-  4 Pair For $1

CENTEN NIAL HATS 
Values to $2.98 —— $1

BOYS’ SW EATERS 
New Fall styles in Brush W ool 
Zipper fasteners, regular ^  1 

$1.29 values ............... V  A

DOLLAR DAYS
JOSEPH’S

Greatest Dollar Day 
Values in Dollar Day 

History!

BLEACH ED DOM ESTIC
36 inches wide, soft ^  I  
finish. 1 Yards For V  1

Choice
Furniture

For Every Room

UNBLEACHED DOM ESTIC 
39 inches wide, good 
quality —? 10 Yards For V  *

TURKISH TOW ELS 
Large size, 21x40 inches, 
regular 15c
quality. 8 For V

*1
Co t t o n  s u i t i n g

Beautiful Patterns, reg.
29c quality. 4 Yards For V  *

W OOLENS
One group 54 inches wide, all 
wool for dresses and suits O ' 1  
reg. 69c val. 2 Yards For V  *

BALANCE ON 
EASY

WEEKLY
SW EATERS

Ladies’ and Children’ s Brush 
Wool Sweaters in regular ^  1  
$1.29 values. Each V  •*

PAYMENTS
No Interest or Carrying 

Charge Added.

Take advantage of the 
Unusual terms for these 

Three Days —

L AD IES’ HATS 
One group o f Fall 
Hats in values
to $1.95 Each V  ^

CH ILDREN’S SHOES
Good, sturdy made shoes, all 
leather that will wear, discon
tinued styles in black or brown, 
sizes to 2 —  ^  1 

values to $ 2 .9 8 .......... iP  A

TRADE YOUR OLD 
FURNITURE.

s

LAD IES’ DRESSES 
tSilk or W ool in values to $4.95, 
close-out numbers, but 1 
good values —  For w* A

See
Our Dollar Day 

Circular

JOSEPH’S
Dry Goods — Furniture

See
Our Dollar Day 

Circular

notify S. O. Montgomery,
7— SPECIAL NOTICES

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR 
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Mar 
ston st.. Ranger.
WILL PICK IIP vertical and baby 
grand piano, also studio upright 
piano stored near Ranger. Rather 
than haul to Dallas, will sell for 
balance due. G. H. Jackson, Credit 
Manager, 1101 Elm St., Dallas, 
Texas.

MONEY TO LEND on autos.
C. E, Maddocks & Co.

11— APARTM EN TS FO R RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. 325 Elm St.

12— W AN TED  TO BUY
WILL BUY your mules. 
¿jKies, Gholson HoteL

J. B.

For the
School

Busy
Girls

Hassen’s Shoes offer you the smart
est new colors and materials trans
lated into footwear that keeps you 
radiantly fresh with its comforting 
fit.

Oxfords for the Busy School 
Miss -  -  -

Suedes, Brown, Green, Black —  You W ill Adore* 
This Shoe!

Plain Calf Blacks —  Browns.

Straps —  New Blacks, Browns. 
Dozens of Styles . . . See These Today!

All

Sizes

Lasts

SPECIAL ON

IS--F o r  Sale, Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— One ’32 model Ford 
motor. Complete. Right new. One 
three-quarter horse power gasoline 
motor, $12.50. Four one-quarter 
horse power electric motors. New. 
$6.80 each. Call 375. Bob Burns.
USED SEWING MACHINES for 
sale and trade. T. A. Russell, 110 
North Austin street. Ranger.
SECOND-HAND Public Address 
System —  a real buy at $19.95. 
Montgomery Ward Co., Ranger, 
Texas.
FOR SALE —  1935 Chevrolet 
Town Sedan with radio and trunk. 
Must sell this week. A bargain. F. 
D. Hicks, Times.

*5,760 ACRES in Edwards County, 
.Texas. 10 miles southeast of Rock 
Springs. Fenced. Six pastures, all 
watered. Price $5.00 an acre, $1,00 
an acre down. Would lease for 
grazing, 16 cents. Some deer and 
turkeys. You may hunt there for 
$2.00 a day.

I C. W. LAUGHLIN,
i Goldthwaite, Texas.
I Moline Rt.

I 15— HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SAjLE— My home. 6-room 
house, fully modern. H. Stine, 
816 Cypress St. i

SILK DRESSES
In all Latest New Fall Shades, Styles 

and Patterns.
Sizes 12 and Up to 48.

Just Arrived from Eastern Style 
Centers.

Beautiful Line Coats and Suits • • •
Select Your Coat Suit or Dress —

USE OUR LAY A W A Y  PLAN
Make a small deposit . . . and small weekly payments 
- . . You’ll have it paid for very soon.

FREE Pattern —  with each $1.98 
dress length sold we will give one 15c 
Simplicity Pattern free.............................
Tree Bark Crepe —  79c values —  in 
solid colors. Special at 69c.

^ Cohoma Fabrics —  London Fog. Reg
ular 98c value —  special at 79c.

Cotton Suitings —  49c value. Special 
value at yard 39c-

Munsing Wear for women and child-

New shipment of ^Henderson Corsets 
and Brassieres. All sizes and styles.

Main
Street Hassen Co., Inc. Ranger,

Texas

Style Center of Ranger

FOR SALE
5 room modern ^ 
house in Young 

Addition -

A T A

C. E. MAY
ice
In<

214 Main St.

eluding Life
Ranger, Texas

No Difference
whether your car is worth $500 
or $5,000 you can not afford 
to lose it. A fire and theft 
policy costs little.

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel Ranger

APARTMENTS for RENT
2— 3 and 4 Rooms. Furnished 

or Unfurnished.
JOSEPH FIRE PROOF 

APARTMENTS
^pply Room 229 or Phone 521.

Remember Us
— On that tank o f Gas or Oil 

Texaco Gasoline 
Texaco M otor Oïl 
Havoline Oil 
Conoco Oil 
Pennzoil
Cities Service Oil 
Quaker State Oil

COME TO SEE US

A1 Tune & Son
New Highway 

Just North o f  Main Street

Chiropractic
Service

By A id o f  the New Radio-Clast 
Instrument

We can easily find and meas
ure i)erfectly your trouble; also 
what organism involved. No 
guess-work, but everything is 
scientifically measured. 

Chiropractor

E. R. GREEN
434 Pine St. Phone 58

IT PAYS TO LOOK W E L L !
Fry us for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, and 
all kinds of scalp treatments. 

GHOLSON BARBE R SHOP
L. E. G RAY, Owner

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

AMBULANCE S E R V IC si  

Killingsworth, Cox 4b Co-
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 29, Night 303-J 
“ W atch Our W indow s”

H. H. VAUGHN
SERVICE STATION  
100%  T-P Products 

PINE AT AUSTIN
Washing— Greasing— Storage


